
IN THE UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT

FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF WISCONSIN

Case No. l1-20059-SVKIn re:

ARCHDIOCESE OF MILWAUKEE,

Debtor.

)
)
)
)
)

Chapter 1l

Hon. Susan V. Kelley

MOTION OF THE OFFICIAL COMMITTEE OF UNSECURED CREDITORS FOR
LIMITED RELIEF FROM THE AUTOMATIC STAY TO PERMIT TAKING

OF CERTAIN DEPOSITIONS

The Official Committee of Unsecured Creditors (the "Committee") in the above-

captioned case hereby moves (the "Motion") pursuant to section 362 of title I I of the United

State Code (the "Bankruptcy Code") and Rules a00l(a) and 9014 of the Federal Rules of

Bankruptcy Procedure for the entry of an order modifying the automatic stay to allow parties in

interest to take the depositions of elderly witnesses in state court litigation that is pending against

the Archdiocese of Milwaukee (the "Debtor" or the "Archdiocese"), as previously ordered by the

Wisconsin Circuit Court. In support of this Motion, the Committee respectfully states as

follows:

JURISDICTION AND VENUE

l. The Court has jurisdiction over this Motion pursuant to 28 U.S.C. $$ 157

and 1334 and Rule 9024 of the Federal Rules of Bankruptcy Procedure. This matter is a core

proceeding pursuant to 28 U.S.C. $ 157(b).

James I. Stang (CA Bar No. 94435)
Kenneth H. Brown (CA Bar No. 100396)
Pamela Egan Singer (CA Bar No, 224758)
Pachulski Stang Ziehl & Jones LLP
10100 Santa Monica Blvd., I lth Floor
Los Angeles, CA 90067
Telephone: (310) 277 -6910
Facsimile: (310) 201-0760
E-mail: jstang@pszjlaw.com

kbrown@pszjlaw.com
pegan@pszjlaw.com
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2. Venue is proper pursuant to 28 U.S.C. $$ 1408 and 1409. The statutory

predicate for the relief requested is section 362(d) of the Bankruptcy Code.

BACKGROUNI)

3. The Debtor commenced the above-captioned case on January 4,2011 (the

"Petition Date").

4. The U.S. Trustee appointed the Committee on January 24,2011.

5. As of the Petition Date, the Archdiocese was a defendant in twelve (12)

state-court lawsuits (the "State Court Cases") brought by seventeen (17) individuals who were

sexually abused within the Archdiocese of Milwaukee.

6. As of the Petition Date, additional survivors of sexual abuse were

preparing additional lawsuits against the Archdiocese.

7. The State Court Cases have been pending for years. In a set of cases filed

in 2005, the Debtor argued that the claims against it were barred by the statute of limitations

because the abuse that triggered these lawsuits had occurred twenty to forty years prior to the

cases' commencement.

8. In2007, the Wisconsin Supreme Court held that allegations of fraud

against the Archdiocese, arising from decades of child abuse, were not barred by the statute of

limitations. After this ruling, additional lawsuits were brought against the Debtor and then

Archbishop Dolan admitted, "I have to admit, these decisions [by the Archdiocese] are a

particularly ugly example of how the Church made some dreadful mistakes in its handling of

these cases."l

9. After the survivors overcame the Debtor's statute of limitations

arguments, they almost immediately faced another set of litigation obstacles. In Octob er 2007 ,

the Debtor's insurer, OneBeacon Insurance Company (formerly known as Commercial Union

I See Letter to the Community, dated January, 2008, which is available online at
http://www.archmil.org/ffices/sexual-abuse-prevention/legal-cases.html, al;rue and correct copy
of which is attached hereto as Exhibit A.
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Insurance Company), moved to intervene, bifurcate the issues of the Debtor's liability from the

issue of the Debtor's insurance coverage, and stay (the "Sta(e Court Sta)¡") litigation of the

Debtor's liability until the insurance coverage could be resolved.

10. Although the state court granted the insurer's motion, it also

acknowledged that the acts at issue had occurred decades ago, and that perpetrators and

witnesses were growing infirm and dying. Accordingly, the state court imposed the State Court

Stay, but allowed the plaintiff survivors to depose witnesses who were 80 years or older.2 Later,

in October 2009,the "cut off' age was lowered to 75 years or older.3 The parties treated the

State Court Stay and the "cut off' age for depositions as applying to each of the State Court

Cases.

I 1. In the years since the State Court Stay was imposed, additional

perpetrators have reached the age of 75 and dozens more have been identified. Additional abuse

survivors have also come forward. Therefore, the list of witnesses in the State Court Cases has

changed. Since 2007, the plaintiffs have deposed eight aged witnesses.

A. Individuals of Advanced Aee Who Should Be Denosed After the Automatic Stav is
Modified

(1) Bishop Richard Sklba (born September 11. 1935. 75 vears old)

12. As of the Petition Date, the deposition of Bishop Richard Sklba was set for

January 6,2011, but was stayed by the commencement of this case.

2 [n a scheduling order, the state court stayed all discovery, except to allow the depositions of
elderly witnesses to go forward. That scheduling order is attached hereto as Exhibit B.
3 Although litigation of liability was stayed pending resolution of insurance coverage issues, the
Archdiocese obtained permission in one of the State Court Cases to move for summary judgment
on the issue of whether certain claims were time-barred based on their specific facts. In the order
denying this motion for summary judgment, included with Exhibit B, the state court lowered the
deposition "cut off'age to 75 years old. The parties applied this lower "cut off'age to all the
State Court Cases.
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13. The plaintiffs were unable to depose Bishop Sklba earlier because he did

not turn 75 years until last fall. Bishop Sklba is a key witness who should be deposed as soon as

possible.

14. From 1979 to 2002, Bishop Sklba "was the auxillary bishop" and then-

Archbishop Vy'eakland's "main go-to guy" on all "sex abuse issues."4

15, Further, Bishop Sklba taught at St. Francis De Sales Seminary from

approximately 1965 to 1972, and was its rector from 1972 to approximately 1979. The vast

majority of priests who were ordained in the Archdiocese of Milwaukee attended St. Francis De

Sales Seminary. Therefore, it is likely that the nineteen Archdiocesan priests who have been

publicly accused of molesting children and who were ordained during Bishop Sklba's tenure at

St. Francis De Sales Seminary, also attended St. Francis De Sales Seminary. Thus, Bishop Sklba

may know these perpetrators.

16. It is imperative that the plaintiffs have an immediate opportunity to depose

Bishop Sklba regarding these issues.

(2) Former Archbishop Rembert Weakland (born April 27,1927;84 years old)

17. Archbishop Weakland was the Archbishop of the Debtor from 1979 to

2002. Archbishop Weakland was deposed in June 2008 (when he was 81 years old). However,

critical information has emerged since that deposition which entitles the plaintiffs to depose

Archbishop Weakland on these new facts.

18. In 2010, the plaintifß in the State Court Cases finally received documents

regarding Fr. Lawrence Murphy, who died in 1998. Murphy sexually abused as many as 200

deaf boys over a 24-year period, from 1950 to 1974, while working at St. John's School for the

Deaf within the Archdiocese. According to the New York Times:

In 1993, with complaints about Father Murphy landing on
his desk, Archbishop Weakland hired a social worker

a Transcript of Deposition of Rembert'Weakland ("Weakland Deposition"), June 5-6, 2008, p.
259, available online at http://www.bishop-accountability.org/depo/2008_
06 05 lïleakland Rembert/#l97,relevant excerpts of which are attached hereto as Exhibit C
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specializing in treating sexual offenders to evaluate him.
After four days of interviews, the social worker said that
Father Murphy had admitted his acts, had probably
molested about 200 boys and felt no remorse.

However, it was not until 1996thatArchbishop Weakland
tried to have Father Murphy defrocked.

NY Times, March 24,2010, attached hereto as Exhibit D.

19. After Archbishop Weakland fìnally decided to commence laicization

proceedings against Murphy, those proceedings were forestalled when Murphy appealed directly

to Cardinal Ratzinger, who is now Pope Benedict XVI. Murphy died in 1998, at the age of 72,

still a priest. The plaintifß should depose Archbishop Weakland regarding these events.

20. Since Archbishop Weakland's deposition in 2008, additional survivors

have made claims regarding Murphy and other perpetrators. The plaintiffs should depose

Archbishop Weakland regarding these additional claims.

21. Archbishop Weakland has played a pivotal role in the trauma imposed on

survivors. In his 2008 deposition, he stated that he transferred pedophile priests to new parishes

without any disclosure of the danger because "no parish would have accepted a priest unless you

could say that . . . he's not a risk to the parish."s This callous disregard for abused children and

their families was further reflected in a 1988 column for the Catholic Herald, in which

Archbishop Weakland wrote that not all adolescent victims of sexual assault \ryere "so

innocent."6 Archbishop Weakland has also been quoted as saying, "I have never dealt with a real

pedophile. Really, I haven't."7

5 Weakland Deposition Transcript atp.199, available athttp://www.bishop-accountqbility.org/
depo/2008_06_05 _Weakland Rembert. See Exhibit C.
óReported in New Engel Publishing, Vfeakland's Demons, }y'ray 2009, http://www.
newengelpublishing.com/ news/l/Archbishop-Weaklqnd-Matt-Abbott-2009.htmL, attached hereto
as Exhibit E.
7 Reported in The Sexual Abuse of children in the Archdiocese of Milwaukee, Peter Isley and
Jim Smith, February 10,2004, http://www.terrenceberres.com/ise-sex.html, pertinent excerpts
attached hereto as Exhibit F.
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22. Archbishop Weakland finally resigned in2002 after it was disclosed that

he had paid $450,000 from Church coffers as "hush" money to one of his lovers. The

Archdiocese at this time was currently offering an average of $5,000 per survivor in settlement.

(3) Fr. Daniel Budzynski (born in 1928,82 or 83 years old)

23. The Archdiocese has identifred Fr. Budzynski as having substantiated

allegations of sexual abuse of minors made against him. Survivors of Budzynski have only

recently come forward with their claims.

(4) Fr. Joseph Janicki (approximately 72 or 73 years old)

24. Fr. Janicki was the former assistant chancellor of the Archbishop of

Milwaukee from 1970 to 1975, making him one of the top officials within the Archdiocese. The

Committee is informed that he has significant information regarding sex abuse within the

Archdiocese.

(5) Other Potential Deponents

25. Other potential deponents include Raymond Adamsky, 79 years old,

James Arimond, 72 years old, Jerome Lanser, 78 years old, Gale Leifeld, 82 years old, Michael

Neuberger 73 yearc old and Donald Peters, 86 years.

(6) Many Perpetrators and Witnesses Have Already Died

26. Lawrence Murphy, who abused hundreds of deaf children for decades,

died in 1998 at the age of 72. George Neudling, a "notorious pedophile,"s died in 1994. The

Committee has not been able to determine his age. Thus, the Committee is concerned that

perpetrators and other witnesses are aging and testimony must be preserved in the event of their

deaths or incapacity.

8 

^See 
Bishop Accountability website athttp;//www.bishop-accountability.org/news3/

2004_02_10_Isely_TheSexual_ Eldred Lesniewski ETC l.html, excerpts attached hereto as

Exhibit G.
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27. Furthermore, of the nineteen Archdiocesan priests who have been publicly

accused of sex abuse and who were ordained during the period 1965 to 1980, four are deceased

and an additional perpetrator may be deceased.

RELIEF REOUESTED

28. By this Motion, the Committee seeks entry of an order, in substantially the

form of the draft order attached hereto as Exhibit II, modifying the automatic stay to allow the

plaintiffs in the State Court Cases, the Debtor, and other parties in interest (i) to conduct

depositions of witnesses who are 7 5 years old or older or are dying pursuant to the orders and

procedures already in place in the State Court Cases and (ii) to move the applicable courts in

which the State Court Cases are pending to modify the State Court Stay to allow the depositions

of witnesses who are70 years old or older or are dying.

29. With respect to filing a motion to modify the State Court Stay to allow

depositions of witnesses who are 70 years or older, the Committee proposes that this Court enter

an order that allows a party in interest to the State Court Cases relief from the automatic stay to

file a motion with the applicable state court(s) to modify the State Court Stay to allow

depositions of individuals who are 70 years or older. Any party in interest who opposes this

motion would do so in state court.

BASIS OF THE RELIEF REOUESTED

A. Cause Exists To Modifv the Stav To Allow Depositions To Go Forward Consistent

30. Section 362(d) of the Bankruptcy Code provides in pertinent part as

follows:

On request of a party in interest and after notice and a
hearing, the court shall grant relieffrom the stay provided
under subsection (a) of this section...

(1) for cause, including the lack ofadequate protection of
an interest in property of such party in interest. . . .

11 u.S.C. $ 362(d).
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31. Under section 362(9), the Debtor - not the Committee - bears the burden

of proof with respect to cause. See ll U.S.C, $ 362(9) (stating that party requesting relief from

stay bears the burden on equity issues;party opposing relief bears the burden "on all other

issues"). See also Bosben v. J. H. Olsen Construction, Inc. (In re Rapco Foam, Inc.), 23 B.R.

692,695 (Bankr. W.D, Wis. 1982) (noting the parties opposing a motion for relief had "the

burden of proving there is not cause to lift the stay."). Thus, to defeat this Motion, the Debtor

will have to affirmatively show that no cause exists to modify the stay. As set forth below, the

Debtor will not be able to meet this burden.

32. Bankruptcy courts apply a three-factor test to determine whether cause

exists to allow aparty to continue a civil suit against a debtor:

A. whether any greatprejudice to either the bankruptcy
estate or the debtor will result from the continuation of the
civil suit;

B. whether the hardship to the movant by the maintenance
of the automatic stay considerably outweighs the hard-ship
to the debtor; and

C. whether the creditor has probability of prevailing on the
merits,

In re Fernstrom Storage & Van Co.,938F.2d73I,735 (7th Cir. 1991); In re Comdisco, Inc.,

271 B.R. 273,276 ( Bankr. N.D. Ill. 2002) (same). Accord In re Rexene Products Company, l4l
B.R. 574, 576 (Bankr. D. Del. 1992) (citing Fernstrom Storage,938F.2d73I).

33. Recently, in the bankruptcy case of the Catholic Diocese of Wilmington,

Inc., the U.S. Bankruptcy Court for the District of Delaware modifred the automatic stay so that

the parties in state court sex abuse litigation against the debtor could take depositions of elderly

witnesses. See Order Modifying the Automotic Stay to Permit the Taking of De Bene Esse

Depositions Subject to Debtor's Opportunity to Object, Case No. 09-13560 [Docket No. 282],

attached hereto as Exhibit I.

8
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34. As in the Catholic Diocese of Wilmington case, cause exists here to

modify the automatic stay to allow testimony of aged witnesses to be preserved. Applying the

first factor of the Fernstrom Storage test, neither the Debtor, nor its estate, will suffer "great

prejudice" by allowing the depositions to proceed. These depositions will preserve information

that is relevant to insurance coverage and liability. This information, in turn, will facilitate plan

negotiation and claims resolution.

35. Further, lifting the stay will not enable any party to pursue any litigation to

judgment. It will merely allow parties to conduct depositions to preserve critical testimony that

could otherwise be forever lost to the parties and preserve evidence. See 1n re Bock Laundry, 37

B.R. 564, 566 (Bankr. N. D. Ohio 1984) (modifying stay to allow parties to litigate issue of

liability, but not to collect any judgment obtained). Cf. In re Mahurkar Double Lumen

Hemodialysis Catheter Patent Litigation, 140 B.R. 969 (N.D. Ill. 1992) (debtor would be obliged

to participate in discovery in litigation pending against non-debtors).

36. The only harm that the Archdiocese can even argue will occur is that it

will have to incur legal fees to prepare for, defend and attend the depositions. This clearly does

not constitute "great prejudice," Accordingly, modifying the stay to allow for the perpetuation

and preservation of testimony will not "greatly prejudice" the Debtor.

37. The second factor of the Fernstrom Storage test also weighs in favor of

modifying the automatic stay. The inconvenience to the Debtor of having to prepare for and

attend depositions while also managing this bankruptcy case is substantially outweighed by the

harm to plaintiffs should testimony be allowed to be lost forever. The plaintiffs were abused as

children by adults whom they trusted. In the case of Murphy, the survivors were particularly

vulnerable deaf children. These individuals have suffered nearly their entire lives as a result of

the Debtor's indifference and complicity. They have also negotiated with and litigated against

the Debtor for years, while many perpetrators have become aged and died, making their difficult

task even more challenging.

9
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38. Moreover, if the stay remains in place and the parties are unable to

preserve testimony, the survivors may effectively be denied the opportunity to litigate their

claims. As the court in Bock Laundry stated:

In prior decisions, the Courts have considered a variety of
factors which affect the balancing of the interests. Of
predominant importance in these decisions have been the
hardships to the plaintiff of protracted litigation and the
expense of time and money to the Debtor-In-Possession in
defending these actions. A number of Courts have
attributed a considerable weight to the fact that a plaintiff,
by having to wait, may effectively be denied an opportunity
to litigate. The aging of evidence,loss of witnesses, and
crowded court dockets are factors which contribute to these
hardships. The opinions reflect that the Courts have
regarded the opportunity to litigate the issue of liability as a
significant right which cannot be easily set aside, despite
the existence of a bankruptcy proceeding. . , . They have
also considered as significant the judicial economy of
continuing existing actions rather than beginning the suit
anew in another forum.

Id. at 566 (citations and quotations omitted). See also In re Winterland, l0l B.R. 547 (Bankr.

C.D. Ill. 1988) (quoting this language in lifting automatic stay).

39. The risk of harm to survivors is real and substantial if the stay is not

modified. As set forth above, key perpetrators have already died. Many are already elderly.

Further, if this case follows in the mold of other diocesan bankruptcy cases, many more months,

if not years, will elapse, while the Debtor negotiates with its insurance carriers and attempts to

stave off determinations concerning what church property constitutes property of its bankrupt

estate. In the meantime, survivors, witnesses, and perpetrators will die and/or grow infirm.

Evidence is at risk of being lost and the truth is at risk of staying hidden. Accordingly, the

second factor, balance of harm, weighs in favor of granting this Motion.

40. The third prong of the relief form stay test appears inapplicable to this

Motion, which seeks only limited relief from the stay relating to discovery, rather than permitting

cases to go to trial. In any event, this prong requires only a minimal showing that the claimant
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has a likelihood of prevailing on the merits. See Fernstrom Storage,938 F.2d at737 (hnding

this prong met because the underlying claim "was not frivolous"). Given the Archdiocese's

admissions regarding its "dreadful mistakes in its handling of these cases," the survivors' claim

are far from "frivolous." Moreover, the state courts have already acknowledged that the

deposition of aged and infirm witnesses should and must go forward. Therefore, this prong is

met.

B. The Stav Should Be Lifted To Allow Parties in Interest To Modifv the State Court
Stav

41. The Committee also requests relief from the automatic stay so that

survivors would be permitted to ask the applicable state courts to modify the State Court Stay so

that witnesses who are 70 years old or older may be deposed.

42. The Committee estimates that of the five deceased perpetrators who were

ordained during Bishop Sklba's tenure at St. Francis De Sales Seminary, only one would be

older than 70 years old if he were still alive today. The others would only be in their sixties.

Thus, a high percentage of perpetrators appear to die at a fairly young age.

43. It is also an unfortunate factthat survivors, whom the Debtor may wish to

depose, have higher suicide rates than the general population.

44. Therefore, there is a reasonable basis to ask the state court to set the "cut

off' age for depositions to 70 years old or older. Modifying the automatic stay to allow such a

motion will not "greatly prejudice" the Debtor because it will not lead to a judgment against the

Debtor. It will simply preserve testimony that will likely prove useful in plan formulation and

claims resolution in this case. Similarly, the harm to the plaintiffs if the automatic stay is not

modified is much greater than the harm to the Debtor if this motion is granted. The loss of

testimony can defeat a valid claim. Finally, the survivors' claims of sex abuse are far from

frivolous, as set forth above.

45. For all the foregoing reasons, the Committee requests that this Motion be

granted.
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CONCLUSION

WHEREFORE, the Committee respectfully requests that the Court enter an order

substantially in the form of the order attached hereto as Exhibit H (i) modifying the automatic

stay to allow parties in interest to conduct depositions of witnesses who are 75 years old or older,

or who are dying, pursuant to existing orders and procedures in which the State Court Cases are

pending, (ii) modifying the automatic stay to allow parties in interest to move the applicable state

court to modify the State Court Stay to lower the "threshold" deposition age to 70 years old or

older, and (iii) granting such other and further relief as may be just and proper.

Dated: May 20,2011 pACHULSKI STANG ZIElg.L & JONES LLp

By /s/James I. Stang
James I. Stang (CA Bar No. 94435)
Kenneth H. Brown (CA Bar No. 100396)
Pamela E. Singer (CA Bar No. 224758)
Pachulski Stang Ziehl & Jones LLP
10100 Santa Monica Blvd., #1100
Los Angeles, CA 90067
Telephone: (310) 277 -6910
E-mail j stang@pszj law.com

kbrown@pszjlaw.com
pegan@pszjlaw.com

-and-

Albert Solochek (State Bar No. 1011075)
Jason R. Pilmaier (State Bar No. 1070638)
Howard, Solochek & Weber, S.C.
324F,. Wisconsin Ave., Suite 1100
Milwaukee,WI 53202
Telephone: (414) 272-07 60
Facsimile: (414) 272-7265
E-mail: asolochek@hswmke.com

jpilmaier@hswmke.com

Attorneys for the Committee of Unsecured
Creditors
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http://www.arohmil.org/offices/sexual-abuse-preve,ntion/legal-cases.hh
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Archdioccse ofMilwaukee I Legal Cases and Conespondence

oGltbllllû't,

€nt }!r¡ ¡æt l¡l ltür bo ovcr anú rDoì,r
I lûrtr håt the cftects ol thli sl¡i¡ wtt
lìaalne ûtr nm frorn m., sll et orr.

I r5k úBt yd ph:s ,Ey fof p6d¡ stro ¡D
ly fr tlß€ rfll¡Gc a!ú6 Emô abo¡t by dê¡ly md

l/Ly I rt6o 9d( t r¡t ¡ou prsylr
0¡s tldy 8pü¡rcna¡n$ to€utd.
dÉß¡4 Duillrd and r$€wrd

F¡lhñ¡[y ln Ch¡rst,

M0!1 Fevô¡gì.| l¡Dohy M. Ootrî
ArElrHSllç of Müffir¡lce

You Ar. HrO: ]tme r Oficra E S€rrlcs t Se)qrst Aòuso pßwnllon & Râspdrse SoMc.s , t¡Oal Ctesg3 ùrd Côígtpol|denæ

Page2of 2

En¡ll Þlnt

flljowcas¡ú
lñ 6 oîbí lo aCrtwo dr gotb ol lrarr¡ßr¡Ey rdt

Edilã¡rd*, ¡ [údfrrty sDrny. b .¡!¡ht¡tfi cl od¡r,
aÍlca le E ol ñrüÊd itrdxt¡c! Rcât üq,.
Probl.Éwl¡hùþ e!ot?
Con¡d dsÞll € pce{la.

Hom! | gle rrbp I Cûìbct U¡ | 
^fdìn¡ 

Blog¡

lltt dto b ptræd by ürå l!ilthðodi I'dm Cô.ìtãt M.ñffit gffi

ilLA2üt

350't 80lJür l¡fie f,lro
ÞOBdot@lz
[¡¡w8utoe. wt Gr207.{r9t 2

Ph$¡¡ (¡ll4) t00€3{xt
To¡frac (000¡ 789.0St9
Fox: (4r4¡ 76È34@

copfigHcæfl

R.htod 8tb¡ r¡d Untr

F![h h Our Fuùrr
C,¡lhlllc 6tr,rãrdrñþ
APD€I

'lht Calhofu Communþ
Fdr¡datlñ
Saorâ& Fah[t
Calhdlc ll€n¿ld

Urtled sbl€¡ Conlcnîce
olCålhdþAshots

Uvlnú Our F lth

Cslldlc Camcto¡h.

Csrhdla Cñailüe¡

Join Pâd ll C6tÉ¡
Selnl FranÊ Strt¡nry
VhlUl: ZlEl C.ntJry
Bâil¡ñg

WbÐË¡n CeùOüc
Cotúeram

htþ ://www archmil. org/offi ces/sexual-abuse-provention/legal-cases. htn
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Zr I

STATE OF WISôÓNSIN
I '. - .

crRcr.nrcotlRT: öou¡irv or

JOI{N DOE I, et al.
I

Case No.: 05-C\/-1351

7I!9I ITOZ-9I-ÀYü¡

Page 2 of 5

vs.

Plaintiffs,

ARCFIDIOCË SE OF MIL\VAUI(EE,

Dctì¡ndant.

ORDER ON SCHEDULING CONT'ERENCE

On April 2, 2008 the Cor¡rt held a scheduling confe¡c¿rc¿ in ths abovs consolidated casos.

A¡rycntring on behalf of Plaintiß were Attomoys Jeff Andcrson, Miohsel Finnegan arrd Kovin

Henderson. Appearing on bshâIf of Dcfendant Archdiocesç of Milwar¡kee rryas Attorney Jobn

Roth$tein, Appearing on behalf of inærvening patty ætd mwaûtr Commsrsial Union l¡sr:raoce

Compan¡ was Attorney Phillip Tallmadge. Âppeadng oa bçhalf of othcr uon-party intercsæd

pcrsons were Attorngys Pamcla Tillnan on behalf of TIG lrsuranæ Co., Jæon FranokowÌalc on

behalf of Fitornan's Fund Ins, Co., aûd Dale Krrth on bchalf of Amaricsr Motorist Insurance

Company, The confcronco was conducted, simultaneously wÍth a schiduting conførence in Case No.

2007-QV-8390 which is also pending beforo this B¡anch.

After inviting the commcrrts of counsel, the Çourt and

provísions.

l. Intervcning party Commercial Uni gn' g

inswauce obligations for thcse sases vlillbe orally argued on August 14, 2008 æ 10:00 a-m. In

conncction with the motion, Cæmmercial Union will file iæ brief and supporting papers on Jurre 9,

,rnfi.

T

to

zoo'¿.

Case 1 'l -20059-svk Doc 240-2 Filed 05120111



800'd TV,l,o,[

. 'i..

2008, All partio3 wishing to oppose

pape.rs oir July 9, 2008, Thereafter,

. - :,:,n:

thetu roçonding brieß a¡d

lutj'lì, ä0Ogtoruea fiûal
:

rebuttal bdefl,

2. Notwithstanding the objeotions of Commøcial Union aud the Archdioceso

concerni,irg rerpotin"ty it burden of dèfcuse costs and the latter's dslc of prejudicc, until suoh time

as the Còurt ordçrs othe;iwisc, plaintiffs shall be gÍvon a right to conduct limited discovery on the

merits oàthe undedying bæes. Specificall¡ plaìntifß shall be permitteO to depose those witnessas

ofthc Ârchdiocese of Mìlwaukee who are 80 years of ago or older, to prosewo tsstimony. To avoid

the nccd for ropoat depositíons later on, during the deposltfon of ary such limited persons, tho

deponen(s) may bc questioaed ilot only as to matteß pçrtaining to plaintiffs' pendiog olaim offrauò

butalsoonauypotentiallycontingentassøtionsofuegligentfailurotowatn TlreCourtisavr,atsthat

the Wisconsin Supremc Cot¡rthasalreadyheardargwnents ontheviabiliþ ofatheory forneÊiligeut

failure to wa¡n and is cxpectod to issue a decision on tbat mattor befote its nonnal annual summer

reçess. Apartfrorirthetbregoingapproveddepoeitions,nootherdíscoveryshallbecondustedatthis

time pcnding the furthEr ordEr of thc C,ourt or by tbe mutual consent of ttlç parties.

3. lnmcdiately foltowing the hearing on Commercial Union's motion on August 14,

2008, a firther scheduling confcrence will beheld with all cor¡rsel to disgr¡ss the scheduling of the

remai¡rder of these cases. --
-rú

Dated this Cll day ofApr'il,2008,

BY

9I!gT 1I0Z-91-.[Vt{

v/

Ê00'd
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STATE OFWIÍICOM'IN CIRCI,IITCOIIRT MIIII'AUKEIE COUIüY

t8
Ca¡aNo.: 07{1/-10888

Cæs Gbde: 3010?

JAI.IE DOB 2 A¡{D JAIùB DOB 3,

Pldndft,
28

v.

ARCIIDIOCESE OI MIL'V/'AUKEB AI.ID
DIOCESB OF SIOI'X FAI¿S,

Dsfqdqots.

ORDDA DEÌ{YINC DA¡E|NDANTS' I}ÍCIUON IIOR SUMMARY
JT'DCMEMT .A¡YD M(}TION FOR NECONSII'ERIfNON

IVIIBREA$, Dcfe'udanls Archdíocc¡o of Mlwaukeo md Dloccno of Siou( F¡ll¡ filcd

Moüons for Sumory JuileÐaût ln tho above¡sfenenc'cd matt6¡

'WIIEREAS, tbo Cor¡rt hcld a hcadng sn thÐ8o motiús on Juns 16, 2009, wlth coræ¡cl

for all pardes and Interr'øing Dofundant Councrcial Urion Inruranoo Corpaüy pteseriti

WIIEREA$, Dsfendaut Dlocsse of Slorx Falls filcd o Motion for Reconslderaüon ùat

wæ joÍned by the A¡çhdloaese of Mìlwoukeo;

WHEREA$, the Court held a bearlng on tlrc Motior for Ræconsidsradon ou Ootober2T,

200% with oou¡sel fhr all pætíes and lrrterrrening Dsfonilant Comroersl¡l Union Insura¡as

Conpanyprcsøt{

NOIV' TIIEREFOR$ tbe Corrt hal¡ing rcviowed the filo 6tl plcadlnp ln thls mattcr aud

belng advíscil of lhs samq and for ths roasoilr stated on the roco¡d on June 16, 2009 and

Octobr 27, 2009, lt te hereby ordsred as follours:

l. Dsftndants'Motions for Srnnmarytrudgmø¡t uo hcæby DENIED.

2. Dèfendanl Sioux Falls' Motion fo¡ Rsconslderation, joined by Dofe,ndaut

A¡chdlocase of Mþaukeq is brreby DENIED.

QÞ9086443.t

AOM'APPT
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inthls Daüsr is stayd porlhg ftrtbq ordçr of t[o Court øcepû thnt

Plãf¡dfrr dhäll;be to dqposo toso n'lt¡esses råo uo 75 yoms of 0go or older to

[rcEsffo

Datril

BYTÏIE
flþ

R
ï lvfihnr¡kee Couty Cl¡srrlt Cor¡tt

AOM-APP2

9.

t

'a
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¿
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B is hopAccou ntabil ity.org

DEPOSITION OF
ARCHBISHOP
EMERITUS REMBERT
G. WEAKLAND, O.S.B.

Thls deposition was talren on June $6,
2008. lt offers insights lnto the management
of abuse cases byArchbishop Wllliam E,
Cous¡ns (1 958-1 977) and Archbishop
Rembert G, Weakland (1977-2002).
Weakland discusses in detail the cases of
convicted abuser Bev,Sioúled Widera (who
contlnued to molest boys in Califomla afler

(who

and hospitals where Weakland 
"."ign"l"him).

The cleposition also examines the Marcoux
revelations. which caused the Vaücan to
accept Weakland's resignation. Weakland
talks al length about his attitudes, pollcies,
and prograrns during 25 years as
archbishop, and provldes brief assessments
of a dozen olher abuse cases.

We occasionally provide links to materials referenced ¡n the te)d, and we offer additional information
on several issues, carefully fhese additions wilh square brackets. For an altemative h¡story
of rnuctr that is discr¡ssed here Woakland, and Jim Smilh, IE

2004.

Deposition of Archbishop Rembert lVeakland

htþ://www.bishop-accountability.orgldepo/Z008-06_05_Weakland_Rembert/

Page I of120

5/t2/20t1

Excerpls of the deposltlon have been posted on YouTube by Jeff Anderson & Assoclates. Click lhe
¡mages below to view the videos. lf you wish to follow along as you watch the videos, we have
created a transoiot of the video excepts.

Case 1 1-20059-svk Doc 240-3 Filed 05/2011 1 Page 2 of 13



Deposition of A¡chbishop Rembert Weakland

Vid_eo excerptsfom pages'1 to Mdeo excerpts from pages 199
199 of lhe Weakland to 312 of the Weakland-deposltlon. deposition.

see alsoPDFs of the original dgposit¡on (pp, !n,T$-1sr,158-222, and æggeÐ and of the ¡tg
exhlbÍts (Nos. I 01-1 32, 3gg 301-319. 31 s410, 412, 412-A, 414-1005). 

-

Page 2 of720

5l72l20tt

TABLE OF CONTENTS

htþ://www.bishop-accountability.org/depoi2008_06_05_rileaktard_Rembert/

This table of contenls was created by BlshopAccountability.org to fecilitate your use of the
deposition, and was not part of the original. We have aimed to make lhe tfilês of each seclion
neutral and helpful-lhe wording ls ours, and not tha work of any partlcipanls ln the deposition. We
have not inserted these seclion titles in the toxt of the depositioñ, but if you click on a section tiue in
lhe table of contents, you wlll scroll down to that secflon.

Examination bv Jefüev Anderson 7

28

67

8l

102

Case 11-20059-svk Doc240-3 Filed 05120111 Page 3 of 13



Deposition of Archbishop Rembert ltreaHand

119

158

167
168

173

252
253

Backoround and Context 259
. Manaoers Who Worked on Abuse Cases 259
. Other Accused Priests 261

. Georoe A. Nuedlinq 261

. _Dennis A. Pecore 262

. Eldred B, Les¡iewskí 265

. William J. Effinqer 266

. David J, Hanser268

. James M. Godln 269

. Michael J. Kreici 270
' Euqene T. Kreuzer 27'l
. Richard W. Nichols 272
. ïhomas A. TreoanÍer 274
. Jerome A. Waqner 275

. Archdiocesan Taxino Costs aqainl Victims in SOl-Dismissed Cases 277

177
176

182

't53

236

Page 3 of 120

5/t¿lz}tr

Abuse

240

257

htþ://www.bishop-accountability.orgldepo/2008_06_0S_Weakland_Rembert/
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Deposition of Archbishop Rerrbert Weakland

313

ExamitralloD bLJefftev Anderson 318. 318

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF MILWAUKEE COUNry
STATE OFWSCONSIN

JOHN DOE 1, JOHN DOE 2, JOHN
DOE 3 and CHARLES LINNEMAN,

Plalntiffs,

-VS- Case No.0SCV-'1351

ARCHDIOCESE OF MILWAUKËE, et
al.,

Defendants.

JANE DOE 1,

Plaintiff,

-vs- File No.07-CV-008390

ARCHDIOCESE OF MILWAUKEE and
DIOCESE OF SIOUX FALLS,

Defendants.

JANE DOE 2 and JANE DOE 3,

Plaíntiffs,

-vs- Flle No. 2007-CV-1 0888,

ARCHDIOCESE OF MILWAUKEE and
DIOCESE OF SIOUX FALLS,

htþ;//www.bishop-accountability.orgldepo/2008_06_05_Weakland_Rembert/

286

Page 4 of 120

5lt2l20tt

288

296
2
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Deposition of Arohbishop Rembert Weakland

Defendants.

VIDEOTAPE DEPOSITION OF ARCHBISHOP REMBERT G. WEAKLAND

JUNE 5th AND 6th, 200S lpage 2 begins]

Page 5 of 120

5/t212011

Video examination of ARCHBISHOP REMBERT G. WEAKI-AND, taken ailhe instance of the
i!!ltl!.Þ' under._andlcursuant to sec{ion 804.05 of the Wlsconsin Statr¡tei, oérorã MELISSA J.
STARK, a Cerlified Realtime fleporter., Regislered Professional Reporter and Notary public in and
for lhe State oJ Wisconsin, at Foley & Lardñer, 777 EastWisconsín'Avenue, túilwaukee, \Msconiin,
on June 5 and June 6, ?008, commenc¡ng at g:39 a.m. on June 5th and adJburning at +iss p.m. on'
June Slh and reconvenlng on June 6th atþ:æ a.m. and concludlng on ¡unlotr àt-11:i3 a.m.

APPEARANCES

JEFFANDERSON & ASSOCIATES, P,4., bY
MR. JEFFREY R. ANDERSON and MR, MIOHAEL
366 Jackson, Sulte 100,
St. Paul, Minnesota 55101,
jeff@a ndersonadvocales.com,
appeared on behalf of the Plaintiffs.

s!ilTH, GUNDERSON & ROWEN, S.C., by
MR. KEVIN M. HENDERSON,
15460 West Capitol Drive,
Brookfield, Wlsconsin 53005,
khenderson@sgr.law.com,
appeared on behalf of the Plaintiffs.

FoLEY a LARDNER, Ll-P, by
MR. THOMAS L. SHRINER,
7TT East Wsconsin Avenue,
Milwaukee, Wlscons¡n 53202,
appeared on behalf of Archbishop Rembert G. Weakland. [page 3 begins]

OUARLES & BFIADY, LLP, bY
MR. JOHN A. ROTHSTEIN ANd MR. DAVID P. MUTH
4'11 East Wisconsin Avenue,
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53202,
dpm@quarles.com,
appeared on behalf of the Defendant Archdioceso of Milwaukee,

I.ATHROP & CIáRK, LLP, bY
MS. CARRIE M. BENEDON,
740 Regent Street, Suito 400,
Madlson, Wisconsín 53701-1507,
cbenedon @lathropclark.com,
appeared on behalf of the Defendant Dlocese of Sioux Falls.

l¡FLSOry, CONNELL, CONRAD,ÎALLMADGE & SLE|N, S.C,, by
MR. MARK S. NELSON,

htþ://www.bishop-accountâbility.orødepo/2008_06_ 05 weakland Rember¿/

G, FINNEGAN,

Case 1 1-20059-svk Doc 240-3 Filed 05120111 Page 6 of 13



Deposition of Archbishop Rembert \ffeaHar¡d

N14 W23755 Stone Ridge Drive, Suite 150,
P.O. Box I 109,
Waukesha, Wisconsin 531 87-1 1 09,
mnelson@ncctslaw.com,
appeared on behalf of Commercial Union.

ALSO PRESENT

Mr. John Spohnholtr, Videographer

INDEX

Examlnatlon: Page

Anderson........ 7
Anderson.................................... 239
Rolhstein,.......................,....,...... æÞ
Anderson.,,..................,...........,., 31 I

Exhlblt ldentified
No. B Priests Suspeded Of Abuse
No. A Doe List

By Mr.
By Mr.
By Mr.
By Mr,

Page 6 of 120

slt2/20rt

No. Log fof archd¡ocesan personnel deparfnent ¡llQ101 about Rev. Slegfüed Wdera, 1976n1
No.
102
No.
103

&
1038

&
104

No,
105

No.
106

No.
107

No.
108

No,

ft.
No.
115

No.
117

No.
1 1-g

þ
1?0

Page
23

&

192

107

107-

1Q7

109

'lt5

116

117

1s0

151

't52

l_53

l_æ

113

Offense Nanaüve ff nrcl [page 4 begins]

Entry Of A Plea Of Guilty Í7116n31

Judgmenl Of Conviction And A Senlence
Withheld !Ûn3ml
Archdiocesan Personnel Board Regarding
Wlderal8l14l73l
September 3rd,'73, Conversaüon Wiúl
Father Rolland Glass
February 1?.n,1974, Letter To Father
Theisen From Mrs. Neill Flood
Response From Father Theisen To Mrs.
Flood Deted February 1gth,'74
Handwritten Letter From Agn[e]s Moran To
John Theisen PnÙn4l
Two-Page Letter From Leo Graham To
Robert Sampo n 11 129ï761

Discharge From Probation 18ßn6l

Letter From Reverend Waldbauer For The
Priest Personnel Board Wrltten To Leo
Graham Dated Octoberglh, 1976
Oclober 291h, '76, Letter From John
Waldbauer To Father Widera
December 20th, 1976, Letter From
Archbishop Gousins To The Then Bishop Of
Orange, Reverend Wllllam Johnson

N9, West Allis Pollce Departmenl lncident
132 Report [2002]

http://www.bishop-accountability.org/depo/2008_06_05_Weakland_Rembert/
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Deposition of Archbishop Rembert Ti/eakland PageT oft20

5/t2/201t

No.
39q

No.
301

No.
303_

No.
304
No..
305

M
306

No.
@Z
No.
308
No.
309
No'
312

Ns,
313

No.
315

N9.
317

No.
321

Nq
327
No,
329
No.
{q
Nq
401

Nq
41-O

No.
412

No,
412A

204

easierdownload l/g
Memo From Father Robert Sampon [Fâll ns
19701

February l6th, 1978, LetterAddressed l_76
From Father Becker To Archblshop
Weakland
January 30th, 'l 979, Letter To Blshop Maher 177
From Archbishop Weakland
Response From Bishop MaherTo jgg
Archbishop Weaklandbated February Sth, -1979

Three Pages From Franklyn Becker W.
Addressed To Archbishop Weakland
IA1lßol
February22, 1980, LetterTo FaherVlnt i92

April l1th, 1980, LetterTo Franklyn Becker M.
From Archbishop Weakland

June 23rd, 1980, Letter From Chancellor jg|
Sampon To Franklyn Becker
August2. 198l,LetterFrom Franklyn 221
Becker To Æchbishop Weakland lpage s
beginsl
DocumentFromPsydrologyAssociates 227
lMedícal and Psychologlcal Evatualion of
Rev. Franklyn W. Bedrier 21211831

August 13, 1983, LetterTo Franklyn Becker &
From tuchblshop Weakland
Handwritten Note Dated 7116190 249

Typewritten Note To Archblshop Weakland
From Barbara Anne Gusack all14l94l
July 19, 1996, LetterToArchbishop
Weakland From Liz Piasecki
January 30th, 1997, Letter From Reverend
Straub

Artide Entitled, "Churches Face Major
lssues ln The'80s" [6/l/8ll
Article Enlilled, "Three Catholic Priests Tell
Of Struggle \Mth Personal, Career
Problemsn 1614lÛ1l
List Of The Priests AgainstlMrom Credible
Allegations Had Been Made Where lt Was
Made Publíc As A Rosult Of The Charter ln
2002 17 19104; updated 1 1 1261 04

odo

l'T"3I
smaller files lhat ere easler lo download 1 2
3l
lnst¡uction On The Manner Of Proceeding ln
Cases Of Solicilatfon [1962] [/.1 megabyte

252

253

&
209

217

275

32

32

h@ ://www.bishop-accountabilþ. orgldepo/2OO 8_06_0 S_Weakland_Remb ert/
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Deposition of Archbishop Rembert Weakland

fle; also availabls as four smaller files for
easier download l_29 4l

No. Bishop Accountability [Setüement 279
413 Agreement between Peul Marcoux and

Archbishop Weakland 7/6/981

No. Arlicle That Appeared ln Tho New Yo¡lr 283
414 Times June 1s1,2002 [excerptof

Archbishop Weakland's Apology 5/31/02;
see also the fulltext of Weakland's apoloovl

No. Statement From The Marquette Law School ?E
1000 Website About Dean Elsenberg [2002]
No. Prellmlnery Reporl That Dean Eisenberg 2gB
1001 Was Able To lssue a4l26lÛ2l
No. An Allcle Published Publicly By The 319
1002 Catholic H[elrald On September 19th,2OO2

[see also a more legible verslon of lhls
article, Eisen bero Comm iss-Lon Releases
F¡nal Reoortl

May 16 Listening Sessíons Malerials
lãt10t02l
Archdiocesan Listlng Of All The Names Of
Archdiocesan Priests Wiûr Subsbntiated
Clalms [/9/04]

313

310

No.
1004

No.

Page 8 of 120

slt2/2011

1005

Dísposition Of Original E:<hibiUs:
All Original Exhibils Were Attached To The Orlglnal Transcript. fpage 6 beginsl

TRANSCRIPT OF PROCEEDINGS

(All exhibits were previously marked.)

THE VIDEOGRAPHER: We are on the record at 9:39 a.m. Today's date is June 5th,2008. This is
disk number one ín the depositlon of Archbishop Rembert Weakland. This deposition is being taken
in lhe mafrer of Does, et al., versus Archdiocese of Milwaukee and Archdiocese of Sioux Falls. This
matter ¡s pending in tl¡e Circuit Court, Civil Division of Milwaukee County, Case No. 05-CV-1351
and File Nos. 07-CV-008390 and 2007-CV-l08BB.

rdner, located at 777 East Wlsconsin
vldeographer for Brown & Jones

I please state lhelr appearances and
en the reporter will swear ln the

MR. ANDERSON: Forthe Does, JeffAnderson.

MR. FINNEGAN: Mike Finnegan forthe Does.

MR. HENDERSON: Kevin Henderson, local [page 7 beglns] counsel forthe Does.

MR. ROTHSTEIN: For the Archdiocese of Mllwaukee, ifs John Rolhstein.

MR. MUTH: Also for the Archdiocese of Milwaukee, David Muth.

MS. BENEDON: For tho Archdiocese of Sioux Falls, Canie Benedon.

MR. NELSON: For Commercial Union, Mark Nelson.

htþ://www.bishopaccountability.orgidepol2008 06_05_Weakl and_Rembert/
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Deposition of Archbishop Rembert Weaklaud Page75 ofl20

5lt2/20t1

A Yes [According to ¡nLyons ters ofüre Thi d
in lhe pils attended.Becke arlsh ln July a

O H.9 stitj wa9 permitted by reason of lhe faculties confened hÍm by you at that parlsh access to
youth wilhout rest¡ictions, conect?
A I'm not sure about that in terms of what was sald to him privately about - before accepting fhis,
so [page 198 begins] certainly in the document itself, there are no restrlctions listed.

Q And lhere's no documentalion that I've seen that there were rest¡ic.tions imposed by you upon
fim. Ar9 you aware of having imposed any restlctlons on his faculties to mlnister to t'lré fu¡t iare ot
the souls ln this parÍsh and otl¡ers?
A lf there's no document there, !t means if lhere was any, it was oral, verbal.

Q Who.dld you tell at the parish where you assígned himin lgSO that you had already known and
leamed that Becker was a child molester or a mõlester of minors?
A I can't recall that I ever told anybody in the parish thÍs, and in 1980 I don't think it would have
been done. Hindsþht is easy, knowing how he tume<t or.It, but at that fime I can't recall that there
would have been any-

Q And its fah to say lhat you didn't make hat waming and/or disclosuro to the parishioners
because of -a.vqdety of things. One of those I heard yóu say is that you treabd þriests tikã iamity
members, right?
A Thafs true.

Canon Law, [page 199 begins] openated, it made it
ests?
yes.

Q lt didn't impede your ability to assígn him to a parish, however, conect?
A No.

Q Okay.

+ gtf g{w¡set I don't th.ink you could have. And lhere still was - as you notlced ln the ietters of
Archbishop Gousins, there still was lhe idea lhat a person, any perõon, had to be able to control
those [page 200 hegins] lnst¡nc{s lhalthey had, lhai th¡s is poésible, and we operated under that
assumpton that peoplo are responsible for their actions anô, therefore, coutd'òontrol that kind of an
attractlon.

Q ln any case, you dldn't send a clearwarning to the parishioners of what you knew, conect?
A No, and I would not have done that then, thãt's true.
Q And d¡d you represent to the parishioners then by reason of any assignment of this prlest, as well

http : /^vr¡¡w.bishop- aco ountab ility.or gl dep o t 200 8_0 6_05_riì/eakl and_Remberl
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A Rlght,

Q lt goes on to.strate at the next Laragraph, 'lt was agreed upon that you could continue to do hel¡
out ministry as in the.past in the Rublcon area,n So t¡é ¡s allowed to cónt¡nue in ministry wftr ifré-'-
admonlUon given, dght?
A Yes, I think the Rubicon area because that was near where hls motherwas living, and she was in
her nineties at that polnL

94!1t¡jt point in tlme or any polnt in time, Archbishop, fiom - until your resigna¡on ln 2000 - Mav
oÍ 2002, did you or anybody at yolr dlrectlon from thà Archdiocese'ever go back or dkect tñat '
somebody gp back.to ev^ory parish where Becker worked and was assigned to reach out þ the
murupls viclims þa! arg idenlified in these documents and that may beéuffering ln those parishes?
A At that time I don't think we {ld _gore than a general listing of the phone numËei wtùre þ*¡t" 

-
tp¡S." ?9s beginsl could call with the publlclty ol Project Beñjamin, éo I was a generàt tnirig fdithe
whole Diocese.

nments, be
to, lhatthe
ed a danger

A We never made that kind of a statement to. my knowJedge, and could I say that I gave a wrong
name with regard lo the permanent deacon. I sãb Mccuiré. ['s McGulne. '

Sklba comes up a number of llmes here in the Becker documents, as in
fair to say thal in connestion Ìvlth the handllng of Becker and ottrei
dlocese while you were Archbishop, bishop Sklba was your main go-to

A He was lho auxiliary blshop, so lwoulct say he was my main go-to guy on many thlngs, yes.

Q And on the sexual abuse issue -
A Certainly he would be lnvolved in all of them, yes,

served - had served a
e. Was he also somebody

ulted him.

Q He was - were you awarê that he was a key ofücial before you were appointed Archbishop?

MR. ROTHSTEIN: Pardon me. Object. Foundation.

THE wlrNEss: ln general church structure, an assistant chancellor is not very muoh.

BY MR. ANDERSON:
Q. Okay. Did you ever a9k Fliss what he knew about offenders who were servíng in lhe Archdiocese
when you were installed as Archbíshop?
A No, ldidnT.

Q Before your installation as Archbish^op in ' '77, what other officials besldes Fllss that you,re aware
are slill alive that had dealings with offenders in the Archdiocese and how they dealt wíth them
under the direction of Archbishop Cousins?

htþ://www.bishop-accountability.org/depo/2008_06_05_rweakland Remberl
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reports of_abuse suspec'ted against laypeople to be reported to police. Do you recall lhat for project
BenJamin?
A Would you give it to mo again?

MR SHRINER: By la¡ryeople, you mean abuse by laypeople?

MR, ANDERSON: Yes.

BY MR. ANDERSON:
Q Let me just ask you thls. The people that worked for PrQec't BenJamln, were they required to
leLort ary informat¡bn they received conceming suspicioné of sexrial abuse by cleigy?'
A Reportto -
Q Civil authorlties, law enforcement and prosecutors.
A I don't think lhe question ever oame up. lt was never discussed by them. þâge 320 beginsJ

Q lfs clear that these names of offenders have been made availablo publicly. Do you have any
information that lhe files ln conneoüon with any of lhese ofËnders haüe evei beeri released toihe
publlc at any time?
A I can't ans¡ver that because my successor was ¡n charge.

MR. ANDERSON: Thats all I have, Thanks, Archbishop.

THE W¡TNESS: Thank you.

THE VIDEOGRAPHERT This condudes lhe deposition of Archbishop Weakland, Thls is the end of
disk numberthree, volume two, We are offthe record at l1:.1S a.m. 

'

(Proceedings concluded on June 6, 2008, at I I :13 a.m.) [page 321 þeginsl

STATE OF WSCONSTN )
) ss:

couNTY oF MTLWAUKEE )

I, MELISSAJ tered
Public ln and at theREMBERTG ANdJ
writing under

I further celiÛ that I am not a relatlve or employee or attomey or counsel of any of the parties, or a
rel.ative or employee of such attomey or counsel, or financiall! intereslod directÍy or indirectty iã ttris
actlon,

ln w¡tness whereof I have hereunder set my hand and affxed my seal of office at Milwaukee,
lMsconsin, this l6th day of June, 2008.

Nolary Public
ln and for lhe Slate of Wisconsin

My Commission Expires: February 27, 2011.

http;//www.bishop-accountability.org/depo/2008_06_0S_lveakranrt_Rernbe¡t/
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March 24, 2010

Vatican Declined to Defrock LJ,S. Priest Who
Abused Boys
By LAURIE GOODSTEIN

Top Vatican officials - including the future Pope Benedict XVI - did not defrock a priest who
molested as many as 2oo deaf boys, even though several American bishops repeatedly warned
them that failure to act on the matter could embarrass the church, according to church files
newly unearthed as part of a lawsuit.

The internal correspondence from bishops in Wisconsin directlyto Cardinal Joseph Ratzinger,

the future pope, shows that while church ofñcials tussled over whether the priest should be

dismissed, their highest priorþ was protecting the church from scandal.

The documents emerge as Pope Benedict is facing other accusations that he and direct
subordinates often did not alert civilian authorities or discipline priests involved in sexual abuse

when he served as an archbishop in Germany and as the Vatic4n's chief doctrinal enforcer.

The Wisconsin case involved an American priest, the Rev. Lawrence C. Murph¡ who worked at
a renowned school for deaf children from 19So to tgT4.Butit is only one of thousands of cases

forwarded over decades by bishops to the Vatican office called the Congregation for the
Doctrine of the Faith, led from r98r to zoo5 by Cardinal Ratzinger. It is still the office that
decides whether accused priests should be given full canonical trials and defrocked.

Int996, Cardinal Ratzinger failed to respond to two letters about the case from Rembert G.

Weakland, Milwaukee's archbishop at the time. After eight months, ihe second in command at
the doct¡inal office, Cardinal Tarcisio Bertone, now the Vatican's secretary of state, instructed
the Wisconsin bishops to begin a secret c4nogical trial that could lead to Father Murphv's
dismissal.

But Cardinal Bertone halted the process after Father Murphy personally wrote to Cardinal
Ratzinger protesting that he should not be put on trial because he had already repented and was

in poor health and that the case was beyond the church's own statute of limitations.

"I simply want to live out the time that I have left in the dignity of my priesthood," Father

Murphy wrote near the end of his life to Cardinal Ratzinger. "I ask your kind assistance in this
matter." The files contain no response from Cardinal Ratzinger.

TrrE JOÌ'ILCK CDLIB

r.Er:,.vt Iltb
ljlRt.c u:rR alf
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The New York Times obtained the documents, which the church fought to keep secret, from Jeff

Anderson and Mike Finnegan, the lawyers for.five men who have brought four lawsuits against

the Archdiocese of Milwaukee. The documents include letters between bishops and the Vatican,

vietims' afñdavits,

Fathqr Murphy and minutes of a final meeting on the case at the Vatican.

Father Murphy not only was never tried or disciplined by the church's own justice system, but
also got a pass from the police and prosecutors who ignored reports from his victims, according

to the documents and interviews with victims. Three successive archbishops in Wisconsin were

told that Father Murphywas sexually abusing children, the documents show, but never

reported it to criminal or civil authorities.

Instead of being disciplined, Father Murphy was quietly moved by Archbishop William E.

Cousins of Milwaukee to the Diocese of Superior in northern Wisconsin intg74, where he spent

his last 24years working freely with chiltlren in parishes, schools and, as one lawsuit charges, a
juvenile detention center. He died in 1998, still a priest.

Even as the pope himself in a recent letter to Irish Catholics has emphasized the need to

cooperate with civil justice in abuse cases, the correspondence seems to indicate that the

Vatican's insistence on secrecyhas often impeded such cooperation. At the same time, the

officials' reluctance to defrock a sex abuser shows that on a doctrinal level, the Vatican has

tended to viewthe matter in terms of sin and repentance more than crime and punishment.

The Vatican spokesman, the Rev. Federico Lombardi, was shown the documents and was asked

torespondtoquestionsaboutthecase.He@sayingthatFatherMurphyhad
certainlyviolated "particularþvulnerable" children and the law, and that it was a "tragic case."

But he pointed out that the Vatican was not forwarded the case until 1996, years after civil
authorities had investigated the case and dropped it.

Father Lombardi emphasized that neither the Code of Canon Law nor the Vatican norms issued

in rq6z, which instruct bishops to conduct canonical investigations and trials in secret,

prohibited church officials from reporting child abuse to civil authorities. He did not address

why that had never happened in this case.

As to why Father Murphy was never defrocked, he said tlat "the Code of Canon Law does not
envision automatic penalties." He said that Father Murphy's poor health and the lack of more

recent accusations against him were factors in the decision.

The Vatican's inaction is not unusual. Only zo percent of the 3,ooo accused priests whose cases

went to the church's doctrinal office between zoor and 2o1o were given full church trials, and

only some of those were defrocked, according to a recent interview in an Italian newspaper with
Msgr. Charles J. Scicluna, the chief internal prosecutor at that office. An additional ro percent

were defrocked immediately. Ten percent left voluntarily. But a majority - 6o percent - faced

http://www.nytimeç88fil1ôftPû99s¡Xrb údl¿gc.&êbgv"rñk$tsì?6gd.1"ant8ægçiftor 5 szotzlrr
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other "administrative and disciplinaryprovisions," Monsignor Scicluna said,like being
prohibited from celebrating Mass.

To man¡ Father Murphy appeared to be a saint: a hearing man gifted at communicating in
American Sign Language and an effective fund-raiser for deaf causes. Apriest of the Milwaukee
Archdiocese, he started as a teacher at St. John's School for the Deaf, in St. Francis, in r95o. He

was promoted to run the school in 1963 even though students had disclosed to church ofñcials

in the 195os that he was a predator.

Victims give

in his ofñce, his car, his mother's country house, on class excursions and fund-raising trips and

in their dormitory beds at night. Arthul: Budzinski said he was first molested when he went to
Father Murphy for confession when he was about rz, in 196o.

"If he was a real mean guy, I would have stayed away," said Mr. Budzinski, now 61, who worked
for years as a journeyman printer. "But he was so friendly, and so nice and understanding. I
knewhe was wrong, but I couldn't reallybelieve it."

Mr. Budzinski and a group of other deaf former students spent more than go years trying to
raise the alarm, including passing out leaflets outside the Milwaukee cathedral. Mr. Budzinski's
friend Gary Smith said in an interview that Father Murphy molested him 5o or 60 times,
starting at age rz, Bythe time he graduated from high school at St. John's, Mr. Smith said, "I
was a very, very angry man."

In 1999, with complaints about Father Murphy landing on his desk, Archbishop Weakland hired
a social worker specializing in treating sexual offenders to evaluate him. After four days of
interviews, the social worker said that Father Murphyhad admitted his acts, had probably

molested about 2oo boys and felt no remorse.

However, it was not until 1996 that Archbishop Weakland tried to have Father Murphy
defrocked. The reason, he wrote to Cardinal Ratzinger, was to defuse the anger among the deaf
and restore their trust in the church. He wrote that since he had become aware that "solicitation
in the confessional might be part of the situation," the case belonged at the doctrinal office.

With no response from Cardinal Ratzinger, Archbishop Weakland wrote a different Vatican
office in March 1997 saying the matter was urgent because a lawyer was preparing to sue, the

case could become public and "true scandal in the future seems very possible."

Recently some bishops have argued that the t96z norms dictating secret disciplinary
procedures have long fallen out of use. But it is clear from these documents that in tgg7,they
were still in force.

But the effort to dismiss Father Murphy came to a sudden halt after the priest appealed to
Cardinal Ratzinger for leniency.
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In an interview, Archbishop Weakland said that he recalled a final meeting at the Vatican in
Ma]¡ rooS in which he failed to persuade Cardinal Bertone and other doctrinal officials to grant

a canonical trial to defrock Father Murphy. (In zooz, Archbishop Weakland resigned after it
became public that he had an affair with a man and used church money to pay him a

settlement.)

Archbishop Weakland said this week in an interview, "The evidence was so complete, and so

extensive that I thought he should be reduced to the lay state, and also that that would bring a

certain amount of peace in the deaf community."

Father Muryhy died four months later at age72 and was buried in his priestlyvestments.

Archbishop Weakland wrote a last letter to Cardinal Bertone explaining his regret that Father

Murphy's familyhad disobeyed the archbishop's instructions that the funeral be small and

private, and the coffin kept closed.

"In spite of these diffÌculties," Archbishop Weakland wrote, "we are still hoping we can avoid

undue publicity that would be negative toward the church."

coÞvriqht20llTheNewYorkTimesCompanvi Homei PrivacvPolicvlsearchlCorrectionslXMLlHelplContact
Us I Back to Top
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Weakland's demons

DlsgEc€d Atctülshop Remberl WeaklEnd ls ln üþ news âgah. AâJally, hls €utobtogrâphy ls whsfc maktng heâdllnæ,

ln A Pilg.¡m ln s Pilgdm Clrufth: MêtnolÊ ol d øUtôIc Atchilshqp, duo oot nexf month. and ¡n a recent ,Vs w yott< nñes
lnterv¡evr' lhe archblshop oñdâlly comes outof hE closetand whlnes sbout Church t€aching on homsoxualiþ, amng
oth6r thlngs fcllck hers forlh€ sbrytr

Seeíng lhat hets nor sseking publiq'ty, I tholJght tt$/outd bo ñfihg to repdot fom Randy Engel€ bool trâe R tE ot sodmv
fwwwft¡lt/€r¡g6lpubllsilng.com], puÞlishod in 2006, a lgoglfiy exñrpt âboutlhe archblshop arìd lhê damago hE lnlllcl€d on

the Atchdlocaso ol Mllwaukso h partlcJlarand lhê Chutch ln general. thanlß lo Mrs, Eng€l lor gßrllng ms psmlsslon lo
¡epdnt hs e¡{cerpt,

Excsrpt from Ìùø Rfto ol soúony, by Rrndy Engst londnolos are not lncludod):

Geg¡go Weaktand was bom on 49fl 2, 1927 and grew up ln lho coal-mlnlng toÐn ofP€uon ¡n ths Alfsgherry Moùnbhs
æarAlloona, Pa He was ono of slx chlldfEn bom to Basll and Mary l(ans weáktand. Hls falherilned â hót€|, but ll
bumsd down when G6oEs wås E llt[Ð tyko, loâvlrE $e fâmìly h dlfiToult skalb,

Uke msny adult homosêl(uEl men, Gêor!6 EutforEd ho loss of l{9 fåthor 6t I v€ry €ar¡y age. He ms only for when hts
fahor dled' Hls couregeous molhorBlsed all hotc.hlldf€n, sges slx monlhs to nln€ yeeß, by hersetf. Goorge beceme ll|e
øoveôlal"good lltüa bó}¡ ln lho lÈâmfy.

George W€8klarÈ's psrish pr¡esl, Falher MoFadyen, rêc€gnlzed that lh€ young boy hed e remarkabls apt¡tudo for muslo
ánd loskucted a nun at ths pedsh school b glve hlm plano lessom.

G€oEe wes thlntlng abdl a carserås a concort pianlst and c¡urch organlsç bul dgcldêd lo becoms a monk instæd.

Follo{tlng s vls¡l tc ltþ Bsædldtne Anilatbêy ofSt V¡noenfs h Lat¡obo. Pa,, ånd w¡th tho encouragemeñt ofFather
McFadyen, Georgs en¡olþd al SL Vncents Fr€psratorySchool ât tho ago of 13. ln 1945, hê pronounced hls frst vowc as
a Bsnedlclrns brolhsrand bokths neme Remberl

s Sernlnaryw€ro fÉbüvely un en pteyirE along vrllh
lor hls fdlowsongb¡ds ln he nd ffi9 descrlbed by
calt a lonst-cÊrlâ.lnlynew bedell(ate and hls

demeanor sffeÞ.

Columtla Un¡wßlty befofê relumhO to SL Vnænt but thEt droam lNs 60 yeârs swây.

One olthe tumlng polnts ¡n Weâklântl's derlcal câtEor cemo ln l958when ho mea Glovannl Eatt¡sla MonünÌ, tìs
Aßhblshop of Mllar clrtfDm lh€ same tempersmenÞldoth, lvþndnl,lh€ ñrtrrÉ popo paul Vt, look â shlneto úe young
Benedlctine monkwho sPol{e iuent ltällen Montlni mentally eamarked Weak an , forad€ncemen! when and if he
(Monuni) becåm€ popB,

ln Junê 196:1, dêf ssrv¡ng in lhe Depsftmenl of M6lc at St Vlnconfs Ooll€ge for sh yeå¡s, WseklÐd wäs electod
Coâ'dlutor ArE¡sbbol ot St Vlnc€nì Afohsbbey,

htþ://www.newengelpublishing.com/news/1/Archbishop-tiVeakland-Man-Abbon-200g.hûnl 5ltZlZOlI
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Th€ ümel¿ble ls such lhâl Weåldsnd would hevg deret Davld Hollôy, who was
acc,eptod as a s€mlnorlon stsL v¡nc€nf3 Anhab a E€n€díctinê pr¡sst fn los8. Holtey ls
curenüy sorvlno a z7+year prlson senle¡ce brI

9n ôrãy 8, 1964, Monl¡nl, now Popê Pâtl vl, appolnted Weakland as ConsulÞnt to ttþ Commlsslon lbr lmplsBþnung the
Cons0lulim on thê SâcrEd Lllurgy of lhe Second Vat¡cân counql. Woâklsnd was a maJor arúrtleot olthe llnal coun<il
documânlon lÌÞ Sâcr€d Llturgy, Sac/osanchrn Concillun (1gq3.l

Follou,hg lhe dos ol the coúnclJ, Weakand b€cârno e malot plâyet ln lnþmsüonal ocdeslasüc poltths ln Rom6 ollh€
Snods of Elshops tn ls6s, 1971, 1 9Zg, 1087 and lg97 and an lrÞotanl figur€ ln ü€ Lhl¡EIc€t Rovolution ln the United
Slates and hs Vaücån.

Fope PaulVl playod ân lmporbnt rolê ln hå eledjon of Wæktand as Abbol Pdmâte otthe Benedlcline Order, vrorldwiro.
on SepÞÆbsr æ, 1967. W@kland eås ree'ooted to a second tsm ãs Abbol primâtâ ln Septembor l g7g.

On S€pl€mber20, 1977, Pops PeulVl appolnt6d weãklend lo head ü¡€ Archdloc6e of Mllnauhæ, The cons€c,rätÌon took
Jadot, Apo6tollc
llwaul@ë, W¡thoutany
day as pEslor ot

Ubâ'äl Pol¡llcs and Llàþtâl Süuanv

Rombeñ Wêaklond qulddy bocomo ono ot tho dârllng8 of thå llberal h¡€rorchy oflho Unlted Stales.

Hls most lmporlsnl æntnbulions to Anohurch durlng hls t6nur€ ssArchblshop of Mllrrraukee were ln lho area of ilturglcâl

"eform" 
as a remberoltia NCCB Cæmmitlog on lh€ Liluroy, and esJmÞntaal aflatrs as Ghalnnan of tho t,lCCB

Commlttee fq Ecumenlcal end lnt€ñ€lig¡ous Affaks, He also serv€d atth€ E¡{soJtivo Level as a mamber ofthe NCCB and
USCCAdmlnislralíve Comml[ses, Weakland ìrãs also a mombsrof th€ contrDvof6hlAd HocOonmln€€ ol ü¡å Câthoilc
Conmgn Ground ln¡fåtive inlorÉod lo r€ach E mlddle ground poslllon on thg qugston --ro Klllo¡ Not to KIt..

Wgåkland had an ac¡d tDlEuô, êspeclaly wlEn lt c€tns to condêmning Câthollo pro.'lf6 acdvl8t! for lhelr fsd( ol
'compagslon' lor mothors with prþblom prognarÉbs lgnodng tha fâct lhat il was prd¡lers, not pro.áborümlsts, rilho buill â
world{yldo networ* of srpDort¡ve pregnãncy contêrs to h€lp mthsß brlrE lhe¡l.baùlo! to lsm.

Aldlblghop Weakl€nd wes onô oflho frst lupporlers ofüo forãJE ollhs Homosoxual Collec$vo hþ the Cathoilc Churcì h
Amodca. ln lFalhsr EnrlqE] Ruedâ's fhe Hqæexual Nefyo.*, pubtrshod ln lgOZ, W€akfand's rpts ¡n s6sislino üìe
Collecl¡vo b odm lts agenda ln Amchürch ís well documenlsd,

uât legislailon ls â
ell m6Jo¡ naliml

19,

lqt

tho l€m 'gay peoPle' wh€n r€b¡rlm lo homGsxuels. Hls €ssây undormlne6 UÞ Blbto's
unks ths ldea tlEt homæruals prcy on young boys, ThE pro.homosa(ual allcle
blshop WsakJand htmæÍ engaged ln a homosoxLBl aflelrw¡lh a lãyman.

Archblshop Weakland helped to found and fund lh€ MllwaukoeADS PoJect, a 190s lnlüaüve tlailnclude{t condom
dbÙibuton 6r'cafs' homosex snd 'sllorElivBs' lo sodomy lncludlog tnuùral mãElufbaüon, conserrstnl sadorEsæhisl sex
play and lh€ use ol'sex toys,'

Wseklând psm¡tlod Olgnlv Mãssss atSt ptus X Catìoflcçhurch, wtlh lh6 ratnbow lsg drsped on he foor lor an altar. for
mor€ tien l€n yeas. lle als Psrmltted prehomGsxual r€lhlo¡rs orders cüch as thê SalveùrrlarÉ b fesldo h ha díocese.

desonsll¡zs sðmlnarlans at St Johno Semlnâry ln Saglnawwere tFôd ln lho Mltwaukes Arcñdloces€ trDm i97g to lgOO ss
parl of llE Sþrual AttÍtudhãl Rosiùucdjrlng program br Cathol'cadulls.

Weakland b lnom k¡ Amchurc¡ and ln Rome as a prelalo whosæaks hb mlnd,

Unfctlunâtely. ltls not â Caho'Ìc mhd.

He beat lhe drums ftr|lndlrig a 'cDmmon ground' br Þaby.k¡lllng and fof a homo6gxual prlosthood, Hê dofsndsd ilÞ u* of
the ðndom 3s e prophylacÙc againstAlDS, At ths sme ttmo lþ opposod þgltimalo moans of nadonald6lom, a prlmary
furcllon of govemmenL
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Ho'rever. ll ls h hls hendllng ofcl€rlcål sex ebuss ces€s ln lhg Archdlocesô of MlÌwaukee thet Archbhhop Weâldand
re{eals hls üùa c¡e€cter.

Ptey¡ng Hâtdbttt rn Hlrwaukía

ll cán bo sa'rd otArchbbhop Weâkland thäl hs nfler mete cþrlcatsq ebuser hê didnl tike.

ln Aprll, 2lþ2' when lha Mlhßukeê Joumat Senfnat b€gan an e$Endsd sd€s on clorlc¡l 6ë( abuso ln tño ArôhdtoceÊo of
MllFukoo, OlsÙicl Atlornoy E. MIcåâ€lMcoãnn sald hls oltlæ w6s îæd€d wllh calts lr€m vlctl¡¡s, mâr¡yof whom werc
molosled by prlæts who were stt beíng ncycþd lTom partsh to pârbh.

Accordlng to wdtel{eseaæhor Rob€rt À Sungsnis, 'Oul ol a6 prtests who wêß named ss cñ¡ld molecÞrs ln lòe
archdloce6e, 21 oflhem âß sfll ln tho Milwaukee aleE and 6 ofthose ñsvo aclive ðsslonments, Not one ofthe 96 ñsg €vsr
been so much es questloned, End no pBrlshbners. ejôôpt th6 vlcflms, knêw tho names oltñêse prlæb.'

whlle üÞ atcñdloc€sân PUþlþ relålþns depdtmontlouled wôak¡ân(fs modet program br hendllng c¡8rlaãl sexoffendêF,
the aÉhblshop was shuñtlng oñonders frgm perlsh lo parbh.

AwelldoEumonted case h poht was lhat of FaherWlllam Efltr46r, $tpsa vlcilms numborovor jsO, malnly Ooys, bul also
smè young glrrs. ln 1903, aJudgs orü8rod bg oponlng ofiorotlsoalad csJrt rscords ofltF c€se end WoaidanÛ *as
dspo6€d ln conngcùbn wlth € lawsult bflughl by nho olEfrngo/6 vlcllms.

hÆrll 107s, durlng
thÞ pasl EÊder We€k, the prlost h€d asþd lho naxt
day. Thal evpnhE, Effno€r gaìö the bo,y s bsâr, oot hlñ htô ho only ave¡lsbfs bed snd molÊst€d hlm. Cbmlollls told hb
parenls aboul tlE molosbdon.
and shorijy thêroåfier lnfomed

fln tullowlrB
WeâHatd of lho abuso. Wæk¡and sald

tþmlng. effâr th€ EasÞr Su¡dry Mæs, lhsy confront€d lhs crlml¡al pdest
üìe mâttef should ba kept quiel br lh€ c¡lds saka

and pmrnl$ed that lho prlest would nowr b€ put ln a posllloo where tþ could hâm anolher boy. Al about lhs oamô ttm€,
Weaklend was prfvy lo a sêønd attegsllon concon¡ng Fâther Efllng€f.

W€ak end sBnl lh€ wa)¡naÍ, plost away br evaluallon srÉ tr€atmenL

That sam€ fâll, W€axþnd r€âsslgnod Ef,h0er to Holy Nsms Porlsh ln Sheboygsn whêrc ths prlest hâd dBtt accæs to
parccòlãl sdrool dúldæn,

For ths nêrd l3 yeats, Weaklsnd sh lo parlsh until 1992 wñen one ofùE
p¡iesfs þenago vlcùms, ü¡w gro lton and took bB tsped crnfæslon to
tho archdlocoso snd a l€levlslon prompt€d hlm úo aoL

Effingerr.l€E convldsd ln 1993 of tio sexuâl 63sau¡l ot a l¿l-yearcld.boy. Eflngerdled ln pdson ln i9g6 ofcâncar,

TherealklckerlntheEflln$rcasewaslhatâflêtlhôprþ6tw€nt!o¡all orËoflhebryslþrnol€Etsdcuedthsarchdloc€se,
butlhe suitwê9 lhrowr out bêcauso lho Glâbrta of llmlbUtrls had €xplred, Wsaklend tum€d alound and dkected the
dloc€san la$ryors l¡ l¡þ a counlorsult agatnl úÞ boys famlty. 'Iho archb¡shop recoverod ¡4,OOO h courl costs from the
vlct¡m' Thls vicbuÊ end vlndid,vo aøl ls Vplel of th€ honþssxúel persorEl¡ty. ll âbo servôd towâm other vfcllmE of sexuâl
ebúsa agalrel l¡l¡rig lewsulls egalnst tho arctdlocos9,

Then thors 15 ths twiss-ar¡€sled, lwlca€nviclod boy molestgr FattEr Dennls Ptr¡ro, 'The P€cor€ Af8lf is r€pofed by
MargarÞt Joughln ln a tr¡ìopart onllns ser¡æ, Ths Weaklând F¡s..

ln January 1907, P€lore was Clarged $ith lho sô)|ual abus6 of'|4{sar-otd Gr€oory Bsmau, who aü€ndsd Mothorot Good
îofg nbegånhJanuary1oo4
n lg sexul abus€, On July
h0a rat€r, hs moregted

amlhêr boy and was glv€n a lãyætsonÞncs.

T¡o sæ8 of Felhef PeoorÊ began ln 1983 whenWeaktand r¡Ðved a new lhremsmboî'pastorât t€êm'lßb Good CouncÛ
Psrbh h Mlllvau¡(eo, Tho "team' oonslsted of Fathôr Fred Roslng, pætor, ad Falhorg Dsnnls pecors aid petgr
Sc¡ueslor. Palshlonets and Þåchels were pul ol bylhs erblhary acdons and lnaælat mlsmanagemenl ol.thð leam,. but
whal drffi ths gGåGsl conæmr,íâ3lhâ fecl t¡El Pecore was brlming young boys lnlo hls bedrDorn one ata tlme, FathergnÞ gr€nlrup, lhe sohool PrlnclPl€ wes awâlE oflho moral turptbds that marfted tho bohavlor ofüê ne'fl paslorand hls
esslstenb, ln 1964 ma yearanerülo arlval of Roslo! & Company, poorFathèrEr8nbupwaa hlstory.

Young GrÞg E€mau becar¡s ons of PocorB'o Go( lo}rs,

On ât leãst two occa8lons, Pastor Roslng eñlared Pecoreb bedloom whllE ¡h€ priest$'as sbuslng Berou. Roslng sald
hello tO lhô boy arÉ len tho bedrOom -no questbng wêr6 asked be€use no alBweE woE ne€ded.

On ono occaslm. wh€n G 5 umatufel att€ntbns loErd d
wag told th6l h€r gon se8 er. dov6 by hs feclory end
ouGído. ltÆsn't uôül she pri€stcamg lo he dær and a
hdeed lll€re.
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convlcled andþllgd h 1990 fora s€xual assaul!on a teensgo boy, Anìmond later b€came a llconsod prcfEsloml
ounsslor ln lhe slâte of W66ßln-

Ono subscrlbÞr to 7hð WÍs'þnsln lJchavt¡oto lhât lhs Ardlblshop Wæklend's own parlsh, st. John'e Caú|€dral, ls .secorid
only tolhe homos€xua¡ ber dlEùloland ûâ shopplng mall as a homosexual gath€rlng plãce,'

ll g€omE lhs llst of derlco¡ podsrasls and homosênjál prlests 6odng out ln the M¡lweukee A¡€Mþc€ss, whon weãtdand
prolectrd, could go on þrevof.

Therê wEs furma¡ semlnáry ßctor FalherJerDms Cliford oftho Saclod Hsen Sclþol of Theology ¡n Mitwãukoo, who
f€slgned amldst mulüpls chârgos ofsorual mlsconduci.

TherE wâs Father Dæîd Hanss, who molssþd he sons ol C¿ûþlic parlsh¡ongrs for lhres docades, ¡ncludlng thrso
broû¡ers ln one famlly.

Thåra was FathsThomas Wetkêr, who was are6bdrusl ooe mor{h sfrerweaklend ordalned Nm ln lg8g lo¡alsgodty
hsving sex wilh a |ruck drlvor, ând an€sted æaln ln 1999 br prosllû¡Uon and masfurbaüotr

And the€ wes laynan Robert E. lhibaull, WeatJandb top faison lo lhs Boy Sooús and a lsadtarofrelglon at e Cathol¡o
s€hfi|, who wæ ârssted ln an lnlemet ctrlld æx sling

Down¡!r',lhSqrealors

WesHend sharês an attltuds iowent pedoåsly snd homosexual¡ty lhat 'ts constsÞnt wIh á .ga}¡ Heology end ñls own dark
seæl l¡fo.

I ln e 1984 cofumn ln Not,ll âdol€søt vldlms ao so

I lnrent'somecañ se.'Hswaslatsrfrrcedtoapologtzs
Ltur hls loos€ sp€ech

ln a 1994 tnlellêw wilh a reporler ftom ho Mllwaulee Jotrmalse¡rl?rol, Woakland ssld thattru€ pedophl¡a ailorp prle51s
was tere. Thls ls e ootrôct Gl6tsrnsnl. Ped€ßsl prlssb âß hor¡osooals lookhg þr l?esì, AlDs.fres ñsl. He retuÍed to
srch rElatlonshlp8 ss'aralrs.'

'Whât hâppgns so oflsn ln lhos€ æes ls lhøltñey go on bra leìvyears end lhen th€ boyg€b a l¡lüeolde¡and tìo
petpelrstor losss ínterssl ' We€k-land told a reporter. 'Ihât'rs sñen the squeålhg comes tn aø yori trave ø deal sith ¡t.

Yeaß laÞt, hls vBröal lndlscEllon c¿ms back to haunt hlm. wêrkþnd sald h€ couldn I rememb€r uslr¡g lhe'lnfellcltous
word'(squeallng). As Davð UmhoeÞr, sl3fwllêrbrttle sent/rer, ob6ew8d, Woakland's vÍews on tsen sex abuEe took on
nw rneanlrE añerlhE MemlD( scandâl bfþke ln MayæOZ

Thêre have also beon r€cont revelalttls of pâst crlmlnsl actlvlly lnvolvírìg a mlnor al Arbhblshop Wæklend,s Elma maÞr,
Sl. Vncents Archabbây ln Latrobg, pa.

a16d
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his o{,rn 8bu* wh€n showaE talklñgwilh hlm aboul anoüìor sex abuse lncldenl hat ocalrßd at ths¡r parlsh St John's
Câlhollc Church ln Eellsfonté ln CankE County.

Her son, a þrmer
fom SL Vlnconts
hâv6occ1,red.s r
rnrHles ¡n enticjp
soñe misconducl made snd 8on lo the ÆEiEbùsy. büt
corlinued to meke vlslls iffs son. s a pederBgt, Bonson invited
ths pdest to an ovsmlgh Bo¡son n ln hef b6drþom.

ln April. 19E1, Dov/n€y sont Bonson's son a bus tic*€t lo vlsll the AÉhabboy whsro lho PitbburBh Sleel8rs wort oul eacl¡
sPring. H6 tou Mary Bonson lhet ho would lntoduco hor son b thô hmous Steele¡quarlcrùad(Terry Brâdshaw, whom
Downey sald ho Inevt h lho ovo¡lnge, ths prlost took thê boy forn ú!ô semlnary wherþ h€ was staylng over to tie
monastery whefo DoMloy llvêd. Ihe boy clalmod lhat ttvo other monþ þlned Downey and porformed orat c€){ on hlrn. Ths
bwsult slso cì4rg€3 lhd Downay abu6ed lho ytuh ât a relÎeal lodgê for monfis snd priêsts at St Vlncsnl comlfþnly
known as 'lho RËge,' Befbm hls mllæment¡ BlstEp Ánlhony Bosco, a foflnar Ðufi8ry of Bþhop John Wrlght of
Pltbb¡¡g¡, ¡sgeved all lhr€o Íþnls of their poslüons ãt St, Vlncenfs p€ndlng lho oubDme ot thg ùial,

Atütough lhe alle€ed abùs€ took placo mor€ than 20 ¡æafs ago end thus h nqr plosecut¿blo uôder ths slaM6 of llmltâüoñs
ln Psnßylvania, lhe hctthal lhe sull was fibd by lho vlc0m's molher who only f€cont¡y loam€d of lh€ abuss op€ned úìe
door lo lll,gÊtlon,

on Febrtary 6, 2004. Judgo Gary B. câruso rulBd lhat Bonson dld havo slandhg and tIo ca6à agalrÉt oflclals ofst
Vlncsnfs ãnd lhå Dloc€so of Nloona\rohnslovrn who kn€e/ of lio ablEs and covet-uÞ could mov€ fofYraflt. Judge Cåruso
held ülatth€ ,¡ohsr $res'd€cålved" and màde lnto'an unwltllng accompilcô. ln tho ham ot hor own chld,

On Mây 18,2004' Judgê Caruso dlgmlsssd tho chrg€s agâiNt th€ lwo ñonk! vrho worê ellegôd to haw parllclpaled ln
lhe 88s6ùlt on Bonson'8 son Hb ru[ng, how€ve., kepl lho sult ælivo against lh6 Atloona{ohnslom Dlæesg, Eishops
Hogan and Adameq and lho R€v, Dôwn6y. John Mor¡lson. Bonsonb son, also llled a s€parate lawsull with lho
Weslmorrlaôd oourt

John Mor¡son, who is not nâmad In gon6on's lawsulL hæ suffered sevon psychlalrÈ teuma and has b€sn tfBal€d tot
sulcldal thoughb snd deprosslon. Llke many vbtims ofs€xual abuss. lher€ may notbe a Eecond dlance for hlm |n ûìls
world, but thls wrller ls oonñdêrù$orE wlllba ln tho nsxt

Weaktand arrd lhè Paut ltzrcotx Allalt

On Apdl 2, 2002, havirE r€ached hls 751¡¡ b[illdsy, Arcìblshop Rêrnbsrt WeekÞnrl submlrled hts ¡esþnâuon to tho Hoty
Soo. Conslderlng WeelJsnd's loDg trad( rÊcord of dlsssnl end hlg nany contrlbut¡ons lo ths nihafþn of Câlhotlc llturglaat
prâclic€s, one would lhhl lùat lh€ Holy Sêe would ha/e Jumped at ths opporltnity to ¡ld ibêlf ot lhe boubtesomE plelate,
Unfodunâlely, $e Holy Ses dsvrdlêd, 90 that when ths Mercoux sc€ndE broke lhe bllwdng monlh, Archbishop Weakland
was sTll et hb posl.

oîMay l4,zlJoztareportor hom lhs Mllwaukeo Joumal Senl¡n€l roc€lv8d a llp lhala man llving in San Frsnclsm named
Paul Marcoux rhnlEd b go publlc conc€ndng hb eexual ahxs at tho hends ofArchblshop Wsãklãnd snd lt|e lOOO
ñnancfal setllsmont he hâl rêaohBd wllñ Weaklard ad ArúdloceE€ of Mtlwaukee to keep th€ atraìr hush hush. Tho
aepofler flow out lo C€Ítômlâ to lnlsrvl$¡, Marcor¡(, bú thB latbr bãd(ed out sl lia lãst mlnute. MaEorDds apparenl
vac¡llation and hls Þlhjrå to produca I oopy of tho setüemor¡t cônbác1 convlnced Marlln Kaiser, lhe edlttr ol the Jwmat
Sánilrsl, to dñp tho slory. Kais6r r¡Ës unswat€ tH Maru hed also besn ln búh withABC oñclals,

On Thursdey. May ?3, 2002. ABC Nsws hvoslJgâlivâ ¡€pôrter broka ho nffi of lhe aüâgalloß sg€lnst Arc¡blshop
Weakhrd on th6'Gæd Mmlng Amerle'telèvls¡on shou

Ths erEhdioc8sa ks reedywih a pepared sþt€men¡ thst very samo day.

Jer.yTopeowsl¡, Weaklands publþ rolåüons â9tr1, lssued a brmal 6l'¿lemonton behalf otlh€ arúbl8hop, Ths slalemenl
noled lhalArchblshop wealJend had asked the Holy Fâherto eccoleråt€ hls reslgnBtlon. ln lespoflss lo the dalm ofPaul
Mafcollf that hg afrjlblsìop had sexual¡y sssaulted hlm 20 years ago ard lho orchdlocese had mada e *Utémentwlth
Msrcoux, Weåklând ræponded:

'l hn€ novsr abussd anyono. I hâve notssso Paul Mafcor.B br mgE lhan 20 yoars, Whgn I frst moth¡m h€rg în
Mllweuf€o, hE wâs a man ¡n hís osr¡y 3os. Paul Mar@ux hãB mda rsfgrcnc€ to a setüomonl agrôomenl between us.gs€us I 8cæptlho ggroomsnfs coillldenf¡a)l¡y pmvl6þn, I w¡ll rnâkê no commentaboutlßconlents. BecausE I have
fir|andel respoßlblllty forlhs ìYêlllelng of lhg arcìdlocess, I wânt lo let lhê psoplg ot tho arEhdloc€ss know ûal tirough
my25 yeers as ò¡shop, I have hândgd ovetlo üê archdloces€ money obbined by my loct,res and wril¡ngs, togetherwlth
ot¡ìsr honoãria, Cumulalivev, üos€ mônlôs lbr€r{ce6d 6ny sotüemenl smounL Given tho cllmab in bda¡/s wold where
lhÉ church musl rcgdñ lts o.edËlllty, hls siluat¡on !rculd bs an added and conllnulng dlsbacllon ftom thatgoal. I do not
tl€nl !c De en obstadô lo lhat seaftà on the pâÌt oflhe churcñ, whbh I w¡ll conlinue to love with ell my bearl ând whlö I
l¡evo serwd lo ûe bestof my ablllli€g þr lhesa 5l years As requ¡Ëd by churth law, I submltted my reslgnatíon as
arùblshop lo the tlof Fether 0n my 75th bllhday on Ag! 2nd. I havs nffi esked lhe Vâllcan lo acælerete lls accepbnc€.
I ask for prayeß ar¡d heâllm.'

L€t uE r€€xamlne lho maln p0lilrs ofüe press otalement b€glnning with som€ blographlcal data on paul Marcoux.
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Paul Marcouxwas bom ln Mlchlg
his early 20s, Hls survlvlng slstor
sêwrål yeâF. Paul r¡Jas a hoffi

t

Ono of MârEouxþ greåt D6slonBr¡'¿as lhs lhealgr. Ho c¡€âl6rl ã rcllgloùs psyrhodrema progBm catþd 'Ctìrlstodr¿ma. ln
whlch par0dÞtnts ac'lÊd oüt scenes from lho Blblo snd lhên discuss6d hôw lhoso storl€s relat€ lo th€lr own trvos. He had
hopes ot one day ¡umlng hls ldeE lnto ô æmmeltbt vonùJr9,

sd wfh Ono €venlng ln SeDtomber lg79, MÊl¡
dhnsr. ùlan two ye€rs. ApparEnlly üto tvro
le lhelr s two msn sharod somo @rnmon

lntercsb' Thêy bolh had a passlm for muslc. ThEywÊr€ both EdmtrBrs ol the Canadlan Jssull phllosophêr, lh6olôglsn, ar|d
economfsl, Fâhsr Bemsd LorEßaÀ

Êut lhô unspoken üa that bound lh€ lwo msn togolhet was tþlr homos€xual dsÊlree, Shortly beþro Marcou. met lhe
ArchblshoP, h€ llad ended an efrlrwilh s rÍalo ptofæsor from ha Unlverslty of Wsconsln st Mltweukea. Mãnou( seld he
was nol stþpdng br anoher lowr tvhgn ho met Wealland noÎ trras ho sexuâlv atlËdéd !o lh€ oldor pdest For hir pañ,
Weakland has never evon rEmolely sl,g0esled lhal MÊrtoux w€s hls ,l¡rsf lovo.

Tho blowlñg moú, Mafcot x cellsd Weskland o ssmtnary, WeeÌtând
suggsôl€d b€yblk orrr dnnerand wlne, Accod ¡shop lo h¡s resldenca.
wealdand inv¡ted ñ!'m up bra nlghtcap. Marcoux d weetdåo{t msdo sexüd

. When Weakland succeeded ln pulüng down hh panls ¡n an aíempl lo sódomt¿D
resisted tño 'atadL' ln a later intsMfl Marcoo( ssld hs d¡d æt go lo ths polico

Subsequånl ovenb would casla long shado'voverlhe rÞlþþlllyot MarEou(E alþged'atbcld byArchblshop Weakland
ItÉt nlghl lhe ovklencs sug,ggsb lhal Marcoux sa,v Weâtbnd as e rî6ál üd{ot End lh€ ArD¡bþhop Êâ,v hlm as a moal.

Follofllng what Mat@ux call€d lhe equlvslont ota 'dale Þpo,'lho two msn had et loesl'fires or fourother 6sxuallz6d
arcount€ß,' Fdsnde of Marcoux saH lhey condnuod b go oul þ dhnor a¡d cullural ov€nG a couplE ofümês e wo€k

ln July 1e60, MaEoux ¡ê\rsled to NanUckêi, Msss. wñere Wesldand was sp€ndlno a rstÞât.vaeüoD, Affiúhg lo
Marcgux, Weakland onca agah pr€ssed hirn lorsoxual lâvoß lôfitno htr¡ to þÊvê âbrupüy. The¡¡ NantuctGt dreåñ,. as
lho archbbhop ßÞ¡Þd to lhe lnddent hdl gonE sour.

By thb polnr weakland hÊd âlË¿dy glvon Mercoux $'14,000, mon6y he had r€cêlved frcm follow B€nedlcünes al thB ttme of
hls ele\¡atlon to Archbishop of Mllwaukee. The ostenrlble purposê ofha glfrwas b finence Mârcourb Mldwðst lnsütute ol
Chrlsbdrâma.

On August 25' 1990, the fru5hal€d and lsa,ous Wedrland, ln lhe mldst ol a lyplcat homoss,(ual hlesy ñt, sât down lo wr¡Þ
Marcoux a lsglhy'Dsar Johrf lo0er, RlsL Weakland oxpress€d hls'doop love'fur Ma¡cow. Hs r€gt€[ed $at ho could
nol bs lhe'gr€atPatrþn'hal M€fcruxwas prËEslr¡g ilm lo bs end Sldooo wæ hls p€ßonel lÍdt- thlEsts of sulclds not

afroId to keep Marcoux ln lhe llfe style to whlcì ho (MerÞoux) hsd beoom€ accustomed,
he had lÊd Mâæoln to thlnk olhetr¡isê, but hs hoped thet lh€ir friondshlp æuld tBnsc¿ôd

The €nfiôlshop 38ld llwas aboutl¡me lhatho took sorloGty lhe vow of càast¡tyüEl he mad€ 34 yeaF ago-a vw thd
gsr/€ him û0 tr€€dôrn þ firnll hls mhbûy.

lp wllh Marcot.ü had bocoms He
lov€ to lhe polntthat hewâÊ hal
Weaßtandaccused Mercou( lover.

Don, ând of hHlno lhose foollngs from hlm ln orderto rotaln hlÊ bìor (snd moßEyr. 'l knotv now lhat I cån nsvêr b6 lo you
e Don or ånybody €ls€,'wfob Wækland.

Tho Archblshop sdd lþ ms cry¡Dg as ho concluded hls le[.gr, He 'blt humlltât¿d, manlputaterl - e tobt fáxule on âlt
counls,.'' Hs asked the Lofd to help lhem both, begged MErcourd6 forglvên6ss br havlng Þlled rum ând'forthe graco of
standlng up agaln and lrying b be-not e blshop-lust a Cþisriaft. He signed otr-'llo/ê yorr, Rembert.

not end lt enlirely. Acroldlng b Mercóu, ho
dinner, aÊerwhlchfhe Archblshop ls sald lo
Mtruraukeo ând dld sdn€ lravol¡ng ênd

Forhl8 part, Weekbnd relumed to the buslnêss ofbôlng a blshop.

lì lh€ sprlng of 100'1. Ajthbishop Weak and wrcls a letts b all the priesb ln ths Archdíoc¿ss on lhs subÞcl of el¡bãcy,
Th6 srDhb¡shop uEed lhem to uphold tholr commllnentto cdibacy. but saH lapsas wero ínsvitabls and shoüld bo treated

htþ://www.nervergelpublishìng.com/news/l/A¡chbishop-.Weakland-Matt-Abbott-2009.h8n1 5tlZlZ011
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s 8oruall9 can bEcome 'â psfvâ6þa erìd
by Joumal Senlnd 'rporlelô on hls tstsr b
tip,'and Þo pmco€ded lo d€llv€ra lengthy
culüJre.'

Ten yeâfs latet, ln an lnlervlew [,ilh nlo fve¡e yolr(ô¡, We8klond lalÍed abo¡rt lho 'hlab ot lhê calibate lifa, especþly rìe
þnenness, qnd of hb own âlùBcllon b womsn.

.ìflrhllð I soo tho graet meril ln cêllbacy - he fr€€dom it gives ytu - p€rhaps lhere Brs peopleìryho can t malo thaf
sacdFcs. And yêl we côîtinuà to dèmând that lhey do- lf llny rvanl b ba pnîssls, Across lho board, calluacyvrcrfis lo our
deùjment ln the cJurth¡ Weektend conclud€d.

Ono can ony assuma tÌ¡a¡whsn the Ardtblshop recelved a lotÞriEm pâulMáÈour( dsted July 20, .lSgZ cJalmhg t Et he
mw rDcognÞsd thal ho hsd òesn sexually ebuse{t by lhâAætlblshop 20 y€ers bobtÊ, WeakÞnd 6und hlmselti;a st6le of
ülot panlc, Marcoux p,bPossd tlÞl thâ lvro me€l witr tÀeir þga¡ áfdas oî nouùtl gþunds to dbcuss tì€ matar. Whsn th8
Æchbbhop dld not r€spond' Mãrcoùx rétalned a MotrtrÊâl laÍryer, grsnt T. ffor. l,o plè¡d hls 6o of ser abuso agalnst
Atc¡blshop Wea¡dand,

On August 29, 19o7, Ty¡sr *rn A¡chbbhop Weakland a lotter maldng afûmel clalm fordanrages. HE hvlÞd Wskland lo
lnÊùircl Úìê Anùdlocêsen lsgal sãtrþ enler lnlo negotlâüons h ord6to rÉch a såüemont of sa¡d daim. Tho bettle was
on.

The lsad atonoy fot lhô arcMlocs6s, Ma[hew J, Flynn ofthô fm Quarlss & gredy ln Mtl,vâuk€e, aùlssd Weeklând to
Plry llalÚball. Rynn w?6 confidsntthat WÈconsln'6 s]âtub of llmllation bwÉ wodd apply b tho casg, ln hls lBnEilhy
cor€spondêncg wllh lytor over lh€ rìoxl ysEr, Flynn r€peatedly wem€d Tylor spslDst arîy arþmpt9 ât oxtorüng money from
Anttblshop W€skland or lhe Archdlocæ€ of MitwaukBo.

Ftynn sâld lhat MllwEukee olsüfct Allomoy E. t'tchaèl McC6nn, ln whom Wsakland håd oarl¡orclnfdêd hls lears $at a
fornersdult se.\ pa¡hef mlghtl¡y to bladsna'l hlm, hêd ûoH Flynn thet lf Mâfcoux ñtêd e clvll brrËuit ll would constitub tha
feþny ot dto¡lþn. Tyl€t was not deleíÞd by Flynnþ üìlEæ. Ho wæ betl¡no on Arúbtshop Wsalrlãndb unwlilngnoso lo
havo hls secrBt lifê Fôllcly exposed. lùe key ¡ssus, he knorv, was not s€x Ebuso por sô but tho a&hblshopk
homosexuallty.

Tylqls helpekl otL

On Octobët 8, 1998, ü'to Arahdhcess of Mll$¡auþe slgned a conlìdentbl agreement giving Marcou(
for an ag€€nsnl nol to suo W€akland, the AßMlocsso of Mllwáukee or the BorÞdlcllno Ordor, hlg

$,150,000|n exdunge
swom perpefual

m¡ lhs arDhdlocese admlÌted
Or¡lL The mon€y was taten
lo a Monboal bank accounl.

Bulldln! Fwd and transfsrr€d

TheÎb rvel€ onlyfourarchdÌocesan personnelwho lnBw ebol.¡tllþ sgcrel setüemgntwlth MarÞun Weakta'ld. Flynn. ho
archdiocesan ñf¡anclal âdv¡sor, and Auxlllary glshop Rhìslt' S¡lba, who was @n6scr"at€d by Woaldand ln lg7o. Tho
Vafcan 9¡as newr lnbnned of lhB sülemsrit

Accordho lo Jorry Topc¿owskl, splnloctor6rrhe Archdlocase ofM¡lwa¡kêo,'Iho Vaücon dfd not tnow aboutthE
peymsnl PrsvioGly, not should lhey havo,' hs ssid. .Tha p6oplè wño needod l,o kno$/ 6nd wero aúlþrhÊd lo lssuo a
cltedt dld,' h6 sâld. Theæ wss no med br erryon€ else b know..

PEul Mêrcoux rehjmed lo San FÉnds !o sp€nd hí9 mon€y....

@ MaU C. Abbotl

All prl(Ë ðæ ltr USD. Copyrllht 20rt Nep E¡gd tub¡l6hlrB, SttÈraF lEarEs!CÊ.!ìq!¡&q by
ElgComcrce

hþ://wwwne,¡/engelpublishing.com/news/l/Archbishop-lVeakland-Matt-Abbott-2009.hfrnI SnLn\n
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The Sexual Abuse of Child¡en in the Archdiocese ofMilwaukee

Hor¡rg > Etext > Sexual Abuse

The Serual Abuse of Children in the Archdiocese of Milweukee
Submitted February 10,2004 byl
Peter Isely
Jim Smith

Page I of82

slt2l2011

"After 1985, all churches in the United States were on notice that
tåey carmot put priests who have had incidents of having sexual
abuse in parishes or any settiug where they would have aocess to
children. Forthe church authorities to have allowed this to happen
was sinfül, more than negligent aad I betieve they should Ue tiet¿
accountable."

Father Thomas Brundage
Judicial Vicar of the Milwaukee Catholic A¡chdioccse

fnûoductlon

Official history, Camus once obseled, is written by those who make history
not those who suffer from it.

A recently published authorized history ofthe Archdiocese of Milwaukee runs
Rernbed G
tively and
and

personalities that have shaped the character and quatity ofthe church of
Milwaukee.

Iilïat the reader will not locate within this othen¡'ise comprehensive survey is a
single recordsd insranss of the crime of clergy semal abuse,l Absent alsois
any indication of what Milwaukea's catholio bishops lnew or did about these
teuible crimes.

This document drafted on behalf of the victims of childhood sexual abuse by
archdioce.san clergy who are currently in group mediation, is an attempt to
undo and reverse this offioial history.

That history has beer¡ and too often coutinues to be, adversarial to the victims
of these crimes and, tåerefore, the enemy of memory and witrress, If there is no
place in the history of the churoh for the affliction that befell so ln¿my catholic
child¡en at the hands ofclergy sex offenders, how can there be the nécessary
grief, correction and instruction their testimony demands?

htþ ;//www.ter¡enoeb erres.com./is e-sex.htrnJ
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The Sexual Abuse of Ctildren in the A¡shdiocese ofMilwaukee

don't realize tlat the pe,rson is as young as they are.

ttAffairs" wlth youngsters

There is a differenoe, the archbishop insists, between a,\eal,, sex offender and
"somebody who has pioked up ald had an affair with a younger person."

How does the archbishop know this?

"My doctors agrge."

"Another story," the archbishop goes on to suggest, "is the large numbe¡ of
gays applying for the seminaries."

"Should we take them into tho seminary?"

'?erhaps," the archbishop qpeoulates, "there is a cor¡nectiou between
ephob ophilia and homos exu ality?"

Is there a connection between being gay and ephobophilia? Ifyou
wanted a blunt ãn$Ìver, I would say I think there can be a
connection between þomosexual orientation] for a priest and an
occasional relationship with a youngerpetson, I tbjnk that can
happen. Then you would have to make a distinotion. In other
words, I'm saying somebody who migþt be gay but whose normal
orie¡rtation is towa¡d adults might pick up the youngerpersou. I
tl¡ink that oan happen.

Never dealt wlth a sre¡l pedophlle"

e archbishop insisted that clergy
ese ar_e n9t "real" pedophiles
may be dealJng wÍth true
oaches-but not the Catholic

priesthood. "In fact' insisted the archbishop, "I bave never dealt with a ¡eal
pedophile. Reall¡ I haven't."

The archbishop was dealing, however, with "real'pedophiles and he knew it.

llVlll commit ßserual acts agalnst small children agaln',

one such indisputable pedophile the archbishop lnew about was Fond du Lac
county priest and Capuchin friar Father Jude Habn. Hafui was under the
supervision ofhis religious order superior, Father Kermeth Reinhart, a¡d the
Milwaukee Archbishop, his canon law ordinary.

Father Hahn was a diagnosed pedophile in 1992 andin 1993 was refirsing
treaftoent. Aocording to confide,ntial church records, the priast was telling both
treatnentandchurchofficials all
children" again. Nonetheless, gave

hþ: ú\rww. terrenceberres. corn/ise-s ex.htnl

Page 5l of82
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The Sexual Abuse of Children inthe Archdiocese of Milwar¡kee

Nevertheless, going it alone when need be and living with a few regrets are the
price of being a "maverick."

If the above [achievements] are being a maverioþ so be it One
could be callcd wo¡se things.

Concluslon

In the Republic, Plato's famous dialogue on the nature ofjustice, Socrates is
of the Ring of Gyges. The ring, according to the
isible. What, asks Soúïat€s, would happen if one

One would beoome uqir¡st.

corporeality and
the presence of
tyrant, which for
ofhuman beings.

What is the central quality of a tyrannioal char¿cter? That one can no longer
grasp or, even worse, \t ant to grasp, the singular fact which, Socrates argues, is
the essense of the Good, that it is inñniteþ better to be the vistim of an
iqjustice tha¡ to be the cause of one.

ourselves, we set evil asids.

We set things aside witl¡out knowing we are doing so; that is
preoisely wbere the dangø lics. Or, which is still worse, we set
them aside by an act of the will, but by an act of the will that is

we do notanylonger
do not want to know it
reach the point ofnot

htrp : //www.tenenceberres. cou/is e-s ex.html

Most significanÇ accordiug to the a¡chbishop, has been his concern for the

!qor-,-espgûþ on a global level, which 'te¡nains a skong faotor in my
thinking." But there has been no "grormdswell in thatregard among our
People."

Page 80 of82
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H¡pertext by Tenørce Berres
Revised 4pri124,2005.

http://www.terrenceberres, oor/ise-sex.hünl

"The. faculty of setting things aside," w¡ites lileil, "opens the door to every sort
of crime."

It is particrfarly dangerous when the prestige and social imperative of a group
or a profossion endorse the action ofsetting thiugs aside. Any group is tltery to
exempt its own member's behavio¡ from the imperative of gooa and evil. once
firmly placed within the profæsion or group, the evil one cornmits in
accomplishing tbe group's goals are set aside because the group,s goals arg
naturally, vital and necessary: soldiors waging war, businéss executives
waging business, religious leaders waging religion.

What for others might be orimes are for us mistakes, errors, lapses of
judgment. The oonneotion between human oause and effect, atdon and
consequence becomes blu¡ed and provisional; unchecked, the líne between
good and evil, and ourmoral con¡ectíon to i! disappears altogether.

That is why, concludes lVeil,'"\Me hate lhe people who try to make us form the
connections we do not want to make."

There is always an incentive formost of us to side with tle sexual predator and
not lhe victim, as Anna Salter observes in her new book, predatori:
Pedophiles, Rapists and other sac ffinders. Thepotential disnrption caused
by discovering one's priest, teacher, orhusband is a child molestei is muoh

onmes.

Andwhileit
sexual abuse
and.wihess, ry

considerable
victim, their testimony-almost always, incidentally, oonfimred and credible-
fo¡med a connection between sexual violence and church pov/er, a connection
tbat church authorities simply do not want to make. It rendered visible what
clergy and what church leaders were wearing: the Ring of Gyges.

After all, invisibility, in every major religious tadition, is an atFibute and
prerogative of the divine.

Page 8l of82
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The Sexual Abuse of Chlldren ln the Archdlocese of Milwaukee

By Peter lsely
Archdiocese of Milwaukee
February 10,200É

in lhe United Stales were on nolice that they cannot put
idents of having sexual abuse in parÍshes or any setting
ccess to children. Forlhe church aulhorities to have allowed

this to happen was sinful, more lhen negllgenl, and I believe they should bE held
accountable."

Father Thomas Brundage
Judicial Vicar of the Milwaukee GatholicArchdlocese

lntroductlon

Officíal history, Camus once observed, is written by those who make hislory, not those who sufler
from it,

A recently published authorized history of the Archdþcese of Milwaukee runs some 800 pages. lt is
dedicated to th€ legacy of retired Archblshop Rembert G. Weakland, who served the arohdjócese
Írom 1977 to2002. Exhaustlvêly and meticulously chronicled, the document reviews lhousands of
events and personalities that have shaped the character and quality of tre Ghurch of Milwaukee.

\/Vhat the reader will not locate withln thls otherwise comprehenslve survey ls a slngle recorded
instance of the crime of clergy sexual abuse.jAbsent also is any indicatioñ of whaiMilwaukaaf ¿%s
Catholic bishops knew or dld about thes€ tenibl€ crlmes.

Thls document, drafted on behalf of the vicllms of childhood sexual abuse by archdiocesan clergy
who are cunently in group medlation, is an atlempt lo undo and reverse this-official history-

That hístory has been, and too oftEn conlinues to be, adversarial to lhe viclims of lhese crlmes and,
therefore, lhe enemy of rnemory and wihess. lf there is no place in the history of he church for the
añliction that befell 60 many Catholíc children at the hands of clergy sex offenters, how can there
be the necessary Sriel correclÍon and instructlon their tesümony démands?

ln the following pag.es the reader will find numerous fragments oÍ memor!\¿lzlestimony, records,
documentsl¿Tzthat have been pulled f?om oblivio r, which was to ba heiidestinatlon lfihe ct¡urch

ny of these crímes
unknown crimee lhat

That makes lhís document, with its eyewihess accounts and sampling of church records, the latter
oblained through luck and guile, a miracle of moral rêscue.

Over the centuries, the church has constructed and perfec'ted an Elaborate lheology and praclice of
suppressíng words it maintains will damage the faithtul, what it calls T¿%giving scaidal.t¿% One
extraordinary letter which escaped official hislory informs the Vatican aboul a seríal child sex
off€nder in the Milwaukee Archdiocese, The word t¿lzseandaÍ¿Tz is utilized, almost as a tialisman,
no less than two dozen times in ib one and a haff pages, The subjecl of the letter is a diagnosed
pedophile pdest who admits to sexually abusing i¿%small childrenÏ¿/z in a village near Foñd du Lac
and confirms that he will do it again. He is also refusing treatment. The archbishop welcomes him

htþ://www.bishopaccountability.org/news312004_02_10_Isely_Thesexual_Eldred_Lesni... 5ll6t20lI
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Aggrding to the grand jury, Bishop Banks delibemtely kept key informaüon from authorilies in
criminal investigations.

J euntyjudgeo lenglhYh ucgé tõ
b

Prlest wlll sue

Father Buzinowskl was ordained in '1968 and served in six Green Bay parishes, as well as churches
ln Dykesville and Slurgeon Bay.

The-police invesligaled the 1990 complaint and lhe Brown County prosecutor believed the boy but
I¿lÅlwas golng lo be the boyl¿%s word against a priest,l¿7a No charges were filed.

Diocesan officials offerEd counseling to lhe child and promised the parcnts that Falher Buzlnowslrl
would be restricled ¡n his work with children but also warnEd that if lhe story became publ¡c Ì¿%the
pri€stwill sue-l¿Tz

Father Buzinowekl moved to Mllwaukee and took up resldenco at St. Plus X Catholic Ghurch ln
Wauwatosa. No longer practicing as a prlest, he began a decade-long career working with youth in
the Milwaukee county untllhe plead guílty in2002 to possessbn of child pornography. IMrlle on an
lnternet chat room, he told an undercover FBI agent he l¡kes havlng sex with 14 year-olds and
aüempted to arrange a meeting for sex.

ln 1995, Buzinowskí applied for a job as a director of religious education for a Milwaukee Parish. A
call lrorn the parish to the Green Bay diocese led lhe Milwaukee Archdlocese to send an email
waming priesls and deacons of BuzinowskiÍ¿%s history. The archdiocese, however, nolified no
authorities about üre príestf¿%s past.

In August 2002, the Mllwaukee Joumal obtained a lette¡ written by Buzinowski in which he adm¡ts lo
abusing at least fourteen boys while a priest in Green Bay.

Notorloue cases kept qulet

The vast majority of assaults, however, never came to the atontion of authorities outside üre
church, Typlcal among those l¿t/zquleú¿/z cases was Father George Nuedling of St. John the
Evangelist Parish in Twin Lakes.

Father Nuedling was one of lhe archdlocesel¿%s most visible cledcs and a legendary fundnaiser.
When Father Nuedllng ardved in June 1968 to pastor St, Johni¿l,És, he endeared himself quickly to
the small, resorttown communityJust nortÌr sf the lllinois border.

Dr. Barba¡a Reinke, Dr.
dophile.T¿% Father
pastor of St. Ritaf¿%s in

During the Spring of 2002, numerous victims contacted fte archdlocese to report abuses by Father
Nuedling during the 19601¿/zs,197Ùi¿|ls and 1980T¿%s

htþ://www.bishop-accountability.orglnews3/2004_0''_10_Isely_Thesexual_Eldred_Lesni.,. 5ll6l20IL
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His total number of victims is difficult to estimate, but at least 50 have made contact with etlher the
arcfidiocese or victimsT¿% organizations.

Legacy of abuse

Falher Nuedling lived alone in lhe parish rec{ory and would rape, sodomize and olhenr¡:se sexually
abuse youngsters there, he sacristy and in his c:¡r'even in the church parklng lot. He could also
be physically threatening and abuslve.

One victim was invited lo lhe reotory by lhe priest towalch a baseball game. lMten he came back
from uslng lhe bathroom ln the priestT¿%s bedroom, Father Nuedling tackled the boy, hrew him on
the bed, andi¿1/zbegan gnabbing my crotch, lcould not get him to stop,I¿% recalled the vlctlm ln
recent test¡mony. l¿%}lewas grabbing me so hard and it hurt and I began yelling.iLlrt The father
of üre vlclim was Father Neudllngl¿Zzs frlend and golf partner. 'l¿1Äl couldî'l¿1/2|tell anyone,T¿%
accnrding to the viclim,

Another victim from the par¡sh grade school recalls how lhe priest would assault several youngsters
at once. î¿%He would hold so'called I ¿%pa¡túesÎ¿t¿âfior hisl¿'/zÍavoriteÏ¿% seventh and eighth
graders. He would glve us beer and alcohol. Ho would take some of us, ong at a time, to the
balhroom. Thafl¿%s where he look me the first lime and told me to take oú my pen¡s,I¿% îhe
priest performed oral ssx on the boy.

On subsequent occasions, Falher Neudllng would bring the boy to lhe rectory and sodomize him.
I¿%He would ùy lo g¡ve me money,I¿% according to he victim, l¿Y2sol would keep coming
backJ¿/å

The priestwould sometimes grab a boyT¿!/es genitals and buttocks in church.

l¿láAfrer mass,f¿% according to one vlctlm, I¿%he would tell my parents he wanted me lo come
over and help h¡m and he would give me a ride home. He would slt ln a chair, pull hls pants down,
and start playing with his penis. He would make me grab it and play wllh it. He would undo my
pants and stick h¡6 finger up my reclum and asked me how fttelll¿yz

The priestwould frequently orderlhe child to perform oral sex. lf the child refused, l¿Tz4ewould
punlsh me, hitting me and forcing me to bend over and he would pull down my pants.i¿% The
pdest would sodomlze lhe child, Sometimes lhe boy would cry. Father Nuedling, who could be
lntoxlcated, would yell at the child to l¿%shut up.l¿':A ï¿1/zThen I would do what he told me,T¿%
recalls lhe vr'clim.

Another vlc{im testiñed that Father Nuedlíng seemed to be aroused by physlcal vlolence, 'l¿lzlwas
a wild kidi¿%sbongî¿Yzand I would hit him. He would call me back to the rectory and let me do it.
Laler, as an adufi I realized that this was sexually arous¡ng to him.l¿%

Abuse wltnessed

One viclim testified that he was 14 years old ¡n 1980 when Father Nuedling hired him as the churctr
groundskeeper. One afiemoon the pliest asked lhe boy to step lnto lhe sacristy and get him a cup
of water. l¿!älBeîore I knew it he was putling hls arm around me and pulllng down my panb and
s{roking my penis. His other hand moved down my buttocks and he inserted hls flnger into my
redum.l¿Tz

The deacon of the church, Tony Martino, however, walked into the room. The priest quickly exîted.
The deacon told the vlc{im the next day that he had confionted the priest andT¿1/2ilwould never
happen againll¿Tz Father Nuedling, on next seeing the victim, wamed th€ youngsterî¿%not to tell
anyone and that no one would believE me.l¿lz

Aformer church member interviewed by the Milwaukee Joumal Sentinel says she witnessed
Nuedling molest e boy once on church grounds. Another youlh, she said, had to pull the priest off

htþ:/iwww.bishop-accountability.org/news3 12004_0t _10_lsely_TheSexual Eldred Lesni... 51161201l
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Paetoral tone, pollcy sham

A blisterlng February, 2003 grand jury report from Long lsland d¡aws slmilar concluslons.

The report documents üre rape and olher sexual abuse of children and youngsters from lhe diocese
of Roclwille cenEe ln chgrches, reclodes, on camping trips and in homõs. lltetails how the
dlocese received allegatlons of child serual abuse and did not report them to pollce and documents
the routine praclice of transfenlng accused prlests to other parlshes.

As for the diocesan lesponse to victims, lhe grand jury concluded that:

The response of priests in the dlocesan hierarchy to allegations of
crlmlnal sexual abuse wæ not pâstoral. In fact, although there was a
written policy that sel a pastoral lone, il was a sham. The diocese falled
to follow the policy from its inception, even at the most rudimentary level.

The diocese had adopted al¿%ørefrlly orchestrated planl¿l/zby lts T¿%victiml¿%s inlerventlon
leam't¿lA to ìi%appear to be proúding pastoral

Any orlllnal naledal on thoss pages ls copyrþhl O Bl6hopAccounlablllly.org 2004. Repmduce teely wlth aïrlbuüon,

hþ://www.bishop-accountability.orglnews3l2004_ú _10_Isely_TheSexual_Eldred Lesni.., 5/16/20ll
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IN TII,E UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COTJRT

FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF TVISCONSIN

In re;

ARCHDIOCESE OF MILWAUKEq

Debtor. Hon. Susan V. Kelley

ORDER GRANTING TIIE MOTTON OF TTE OFF'ICIAL COMIVfiTTEE OI'
UNSECIIRDD CREDITORS FORLIMITED RELIEX'FROM THE AUTOMATIC STAY

TO PER]\dIT TAKING OF CERTAIN DEPOSITIONS

Upon considerationof the Motìon ofthe fficìal Committee of Unsecared Creditorsfor

Limiled Relieffrom the Automatic Stay to Permit Taking of CertaínDeposítioru (the'!þ[on'),I

pursuant to Section 362 of Title 11 ofthe Bankniptcy Code andRules 4001(a) and 9014 ofthe

Federal Rules of Banlcuptcy Procedurg for the enty of an order modi$ing the automatic sta¡

and the Court finding that adequate notioe has been given and that no further notice is necessary;

a¡d after due deliberation and good and sufficient cause appearing therefore, it is hereby

ORDERED that:

1. The Motion is granted.

2. The automatic stay arisingpursuant to Section 362 of theBanlcuptcy

Code is modified and lifred to perrnit depositions to be taker¡ pursuant to the telrns of this O¡der.

rUnless otherwise defined herein, capitalized tems shall have the meanings ascribed to them in
tho Motion.
James L Stang (C,at Bar No. 94435)
Kenneth H. Brown (CA Bar No. 100396)
Pamela Egan Singer (Cr\ BarNo.224?58)
Pacbulski Stang Ziehl & Jones LLP
10100 SantaMonicaBlvd., 1lù Floor
Los Angeþ CA 90067
Telçhone: (310) 277 -6910
Facsimile: (310) 201-0760
E-mail: jstang@pszjlaw.com

kbrown@pszjlaw.com

)
)
)
)
)
)

Case No. 11-20059-S\IK

11Chapter

pegan@pszjlaw
0s058403\DOCS SFIT 6145,2

,com
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3' A party to the State Court Cases who wishes to conduct a deposition shall

seryc a notioe of the deposition pursuant to the rules ofprooedure of the state court in which the

applicable State Court Case is pending and pursuant to any applicable order in such State Court

Cases.

4. Disputes over the necessity and scope of the deposition shall be resolved

by the Court in which the State Court Case is pending.

5. Apartyto the State Court Cases who wishes to move to modifi the State

Court Stay to allow depositions of individuals who are 70 years or older, may file such motion

with the applicable state court.

6. Any motion to modifr the State Corut Stay shall be decided by the state

court in which the State Cor¡rt Stay is pending,

Dated: Milwaukee, Wisconsin
May_,2011

TI{E SUSAN V.I(ELLEY
UMTED STATES BANKRIJPTCY ruDGE

0505 8-003Þocs_sF'J 67 4 5 2 2
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In re:

Ï}IE CATHOLIC DIOCESE OF
WILMINGTON,INC..

IN THE UNITED STATES BA¡IKRI'PTCY COURT
FOR THE DISIRICT OX'DELAWARE

Chapter 1l

CaseNo. 09-13560 (CSS)

)
)
)
)
)
)
)Debûor. Ref, Doclret No. 27

ORDER MODIX'YING THE AUTO}4ATIC STAY TO ?ERNflT
TIIE TÁ,IüNG Otr'DE BENE ISSE DE,POSIIIONS

SUB.IECT TO DABTOR'S OPPORTUNITYTO OBJECT

UponcorsÍderationofthe motiou (the "Mqg!gt')¡ of the Unofrcial Com¡uittee of ^Abuse

Survivors ClJnomci¿ Connitteg), prusuantto Seotion362 ofTitle 11 oftheUnited States

Code (the'tsankruptcy Codd), Rules a00l(a) and 9014 of the Federal Rules of Banknrptoy

Procedurg and Rule 4001-1 ofthe Local Rules of Bankruptcy Procedure, for tho entry of an

order (lhis "order') modiSing the automatic staytopemítthetaking of de bene esse

depositions; the Response of the above-oaptiorrcd debtor and debtor-in-possession (the'Þ')
thereto; lhe arguments presented by the Unoffisial Committee and the Debtor at the Cou¡t's

November 2,.2009 hearing; notice of the Motion having beon adequate and appropriate u¡der ths

circtrnstances; and afre¡ due delibe¡atioo and suffioient causo a¡'pearing tte¡eforo:

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, ADJI'DGED, Æ.ID DECREED thAT:

l. The Motion is grantedas setforthherein

2. A party (the'Bequestisg-&ry) who wishes to take the de bene ø.rse deposition

of a wÍtness in the underlying State C.orut LitigatÍon whose testimony would othen¡,ise

Motion,
Capínlizetl terms ued but uot otherwise defued hercfu shall havo ù¡s meanings asoribed to täe.m i¡¡ the

DB0¿901:t489,¡
06890a¡(Ð1
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inrminently be lost due to de¿th or ¡rental or physical'impainnent sball provirle the Dehor with

the following:

Ð A written notice of the intent to take the dcposition (,.Xlriuør llodçg,);

b) A writùen statemcnt of the bæis for requesting the deposition C'Staþment of

EgS'); antl

c) Doouu¡enb in support of the prty's State¡e¡¡ q¡Basis for requesting lhe

deposition ("Suppsrtilg Docuqents ). The Supporting Doçume¡ts must evidence the need fo¡

the deposition to be hken in order to imnrediateþ preserve ihe witness' testimony.

3. The Debtor will respond, in u'riting, to tle Requesting Party no more than 5

business days after receÍpt of the SupportÍng Documenls. If the Debtor does not respond to the

Requesting Party within 5 brsÍness days oftho receipt ofthe Supporting Documents, the

deposition will go forurard as noticed.

4- If the Debtor responds in accordmce witl¡ the terms prescribed in Paragraph 3

above, but the Requesting Party and the Debto¡ can¡ot reæh agreement as to whether the

requested depositiou will go fonræd" or there is a dispute between the partìes as to any other

iszue with respect to the reguested deposition, the parties will contact the Court to seek rcsolution

of tho disputed issue{s).

5. Nothing ín this Order shall impair the rÍghts of any wihress under the applicable

law to oppose the taking of his or her deposition, either in this Courl or any other Cornt where

the witness' righfs may be implicated.

6, The Court retains jrrisdictíon wíth respect to all maters arising from or related to

the implementation or interpretation of this Order,

D80290t3489.t
061902.t00¡

2
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Dated: Wilminglog Delaware
tnozryþzoto

s.
UMTED STATES BA}IKRT.IPICY JUDGE

0689@.r00¡

3
DB02:90¡3481t.t
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IN THE UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT

FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF WISCONSIN

Case No. 11-20059-SVKIn re:

ARCHDIOCESE OF MILWAUKEE,

Debtor.

)
)
)
)
)

Chapter 11

Hon. Susan V. Kelley

NOTICE OF'MOTION OF THE OF'F'ICIAL COMMITTEE OF'UNSECURED
CREDITORS F'OR LIMITED RELIEF'F'ROM THE AUTOMATIC STAY

TO PERMIT TAKING OF'CERTAIN DEPOSITIONS

TO: Interested Parties

PLEASE TAKENOTICEthat Offrcial Committee ofUnsecured Creditors (the "Committee")

has hled a Motion for Limited Relief From the Automatic Stay to Permit Taking of Certain

Depositions. A copy of the Motion is attached to this notice.

Your rights may be affected. You should read these papers carefully and discuss them

with your attorney, if you have one in this bankruptcy case. (If you do not have an attorney,

you may wish to consult one.)

If you do not want the Court to approve the application, or if you would like the Court to

consider your views on it, then within 14 days of the date of this notice, you or your attorney must:

Prepared By:

James L Stang (CA Bar No. 94435)
Kenneth H. Brown (CA BarNo. 100396)
Pamela Egan Singer (CA Bar No. 224758)
Pachulski Stang Ziehl & Jones LLP
10100 Santa Monica Blvd., I l'h Floor
Los Angeles, CA 90067
Telephone: (310) 277 -6910
Facsimile: (310) 201-0760
E-mail: jstang@pszjlaw.com

kbrown@pszjlaw.com
pegan@pszjlaw.com
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1. File with the court a written objection to the application(s) for compensation and

reimbursement of expenses and a request for a hearing at:

Clerk, U. S. Bankruptcy Court
Room 126, F ederal Courthouse
517 E. Wisconsin Avenue
Milwaukee,Wl53202

2. Ifyou mail your objection to the court for filing, you must mail it early enough so the
court will receive it on or before the date stated above.

You must also mail a copy to

James I. Stang
Pachulski Stang Ziehl & Jones LLP
10100 Santa Monica Blvd., 11th Floor
Los Angeles, CA 90067

If you mail your Response to the Court for filing, you must mail it early enough so the Court

will receive it on or before the date stated above.

If you or your attorney do not take these steps, the Court may decide that you do not oppose

the motion and may enter an order approving it without further notice or hearing
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Dated: }l4ay 20,2071 PACHULSKI STANG ZIEHL & JONES LLP

By /s/James L Stang
James I. Stang (CA BarNo. 94435)
Kenneth H. Brown (CA Bar No. 100396)
Pamela E. Singer (CA Bar No.224758)
Pachulski Stang Ziehl & Jones LLP
10100 Santa Monica Blvd., #1100
Los Angeles, CA 90067
Telephone: (310) 277 -6910
E-mail: jstang@pszjlaw.com

kbrown@pszjlaw.com
pegan@pszjlaw.com

-and-

Albert Solochek (State Bar No. 1011075)
Jason R. Pilmaier (State Bar No. 1070638)
Howard, Solochek & Weber, S.C.
324F,. WisconsinAve., Suite 1100
Milwaukee,W\ 53202
Telephone: (414) 272-07 60
Facsimile: (414) 272-7265
E-mail: asolochek@hswmke.com

jpilmaier@hswmke.com

Attorneys for the Committee of Unsecured
Creditors
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